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VOLUME 27

ST. CHARI.ES, ~IISSOURI, '.:llOVE).fBER 21, 19-l6

--------

Christmas Spirit Is In
Air As Plans Start For
Pre-Holiday Activities
Christmas
Story Contest
Is Announced

--------THE CAMPUS
Exodus Will Begin Next
HALL OF FAME
Wednesday For Four-Day
Thanlcsgiving Holiday

1

It's new! lt s Fun!

NUMBER -l

She Fleiv From Flu Classes Will Be
•\mong I hi.' hr111 ,. I 111\c·nt, \I hn
Resumed On
n•n•i,·etl nu ,hot- l,1,1
th,·r~
onl' whn \\,1,11'1 q111t1· ,un•.
December 2
'>he \\.tlk1.•d i11111 till' inlirinary,

\\ c promi0 l·
It will he

\\l't·k

I >t•li1·irn1s ,111,I 1,1ntali1.111'

1n,

Th,· llnrk prnuclh :1nno11nt·,,,
,1 Ill'\\ fl',I I llrt
"l~t•r l{ooi11 Rl'cipc~'"
1',1
7

"<;hould I 1ak1· my nlcl hluc nr 111~
new whitl' form.ti hnnw, nr both?"
Yes, the i;:irls uf l.indenwood haw
l>t>gun plannin~ 1lwir ,rnrdrnhc for
Christina~ \',tc.llinn, Thi· Christmas
,·aca ion will uffil'ially b1:i;:in aftl'r
classes on Dcn·mlli: r 17 .uul \\·ill encl at
I I a. 111. on J,11111.ir, .l.
The dassc~
missed bdore l I ., rn. on January 3
will lw matll.' up on S.1t11rclay morning,

January 4.

paid hc-r 50 n•nb and took hc1
pl;1r,c ;11 !in(:, r.11li.11i11~ pni,1• and
cunlicli,nrl'
But "hen ).Ji.,. I l,1ll hL'l(,•n 1,,
lilt he; ,, , ingc l h1 i,:i, I rn-.c, ,aid
,he had rhargc,I ht•r 111111<1 nml
1c I the nfir111,1n.
Slw h.1, not
I,, 1·11 hack sinrc.

Dr. P arkinson Speaks
Of H is Experiences
A s A Navy Chaplain
Dr. \\'1llt;11n l',1rk111snn, who is 1_lw
lwacl nf n11r H1hl1· Dl·partnwnt, spoke
a1 \ c~pcr sl'I 1 ,n•, 'iuncla} c•H•nini:,
"\ 111·. \0,
P r [\11 k111•on d10,t• •" tu~
topic for the 1·, cuing. "Reaction~ ol n
'\
Chapl.1in,"
I It di l'llS!>l'd briefly hi, prclimin,tn
training 1tl11ng \\ith h\l' 1hou--anrl othl.'r
ch.,plains.
One point wh1d1 \\.t of
-rx-c-i.tl intcn·•t ,rn, the requirem,·111~
to ht•11>nll' 1 d1.1(ll,1i11.
Tiu: .1pplica111
must h,1\1' fotn n•,1r, of collci:c, and he
lllUtol al ..11 h we some rau!,laLc w rl,;,

The Christ111aH !lt•a~un opt.'1lt'd with
an announccnwnt of the ,111n11al Christ
rnnsstorycont,·,c. une uf I he int,:rl·stinic
evem, uf tlw pr,•-holida, '-<'a~rm.
The conte~t. \\ hich b 11pc11 tu nil
,.tuclenh, clu~·- ,II 8 n. m. :\londa,,
DL'C. 2.
The t·nttil, 11111st l>l' of no
more than 2000 \Inn!,.
Substanti,tl pri.1.t-5, dq>cndin~ upon
the quality uf 1h1: stnrh•s cnt1•r,·d, will
be awarded to tht· \\i111wr
Dr.
igmund Ue11., :'111., :\la rth,1 Boyor
und Miss J 1111.: '.\!.111.,·r \\ill \,. tft<'
!'\ ~
1uns n
tt.:
judges.
fhe "innini: s.turi1•s will he puhli,hecl l'\'l•rr "-tn·icc 111a11 i~ ,11bjccLecl.
l>r. 1',1rk111•011 wa, appmnti,d ,,,
iu the Chri,tma, i-sm• of I he Linden
Bark. l.a,1 )l·ar's pri7.l"•Winnim: ,(ory chapl.iin in th,· 1IHnct of San l'r1n•
con• i11111·<l on p.1ge 2

1, •

I

I

There will ht• fcw \'iok·nl change~ as clct'llllll i, _irm,ucl hetlcr cuntrol of
n din..'C't re~nlt nf I hi, d 1•ction
l,ilmr, he po1111cd 0111. Scnirnl ,1.1 U••,
Thi~ is I he opuuon ol Dr. llr1mer '\clu ,hk,,, ',n111 h D,1ko1a and .\riwn.1.
pa ,.._,J ,tllll'llclmt·nh forliiddini;: a do*d
Ck ,·engcr, mayor
St C'harlc, and , hop.
•
\ l,1·11 I1as I,cen ·mtro<IucecI 111
prufc,;;or of hi,-111ry at l.imlenwood Congre ~ to enact ,I ,imilar fc.·dcral la\\,
College.
Dr. Clc\'eni;,•r pointed out \\'c 1111ght t·,JlCCt ,1 ,n•~1keninc: of till'
that both panic, will he ton intcn•:,tcd :'\at inn.ti J..;1hor Rcl.11inn, Boanl,, \I i1h
in the 1948 dl·nion, ln ,1lil.'na1e an\ sc,cr,tl olh1•r f'<"strinions placed upon
large group, of votes.
The Rcpuh- luhor.
It i, thnughl th,n l'rc,1rll'lll
lirans will be \\.If\' nf producing an} Trum,111 \I ,It not oppo,c hills ~upprc,,•
changes pre,·iousl> sui:g1•stc1l hy Pre,;- ing l,thnr.
ident Truman thnt might rc0ect glor)
.\cconling to Dr. Clevenger, the
upon the Democrat-, ,t11d thl' l're,idcnt rlcrrion of ,l R<'pulihcan Congres~ will
may tikewitie h1· ex1wr1rd to oppn5'-" ha,·,, litllc 1•tfoct on foreign affairs. Ill
nmc of the majm isslll's of the Rep11b- fl'CI, lh,11 there ,, lit tit: danger the
Hean partr 1ha1 wuulcl he ton highly :\fich11•sl isol,11tnnisl group in th<' R,•.
fi\vorcd.
puhhc,111 part) will gain con1rul and
Pan nf thi- lfop11hlic;u1 pl,1t1orm for limit our Unikd .\.uions panicipation.
1hi, election 1, ,1, t hl• n·duction uf c:ov• "Rt•duction ~•t c.,pcndiu1re, nughl cut
crnment cx1x111li1urc, and income appropriation for the .\rmy anrl :--;a\'\
taxes. "\ c111 in l'XJ!l'l1tliturcs mic:ht .11111 therch> ,1·1•,1kcn 1111r position .11 a
affccr these ,::.1n·rnm1•11t al(cncics:- 1inw wh1·n po\\cr pnlitirs ~eenwil Ill h1·
.\id tn Farnwrs, llni\l'd "itale'- Employ- the 111e1st l'fir1·,h e wc.ipon in inH•rri;tmcnt Scrvic-r, Rt•construc-tion Financl' (1onal ,1ffair;," he said.
Corporation, ,\pprnpriatin11s for Direct
l>r. Clc-vcni:1·r prt'tlic-tccl thnt there
l{clief-whirh h,I\C h•·•·n part of till' would he i:n·.111·1 1111,111i111i1y within the
,cw Deal.
l'rl·sidt•nt Truman mighl Denwcr,111c p,1rt\'; he felt 1ha1 it ""'
well be c,pcctcd to n•tn ,lily lm,erin;: 1111lik1•ly thal tlw Southern Dl.'n11,cra1,
of the budgl't whic-h woultl ,1lfoct thc~I l\'0111<1 •itle with the Republican,, for
or otht•r \cw D1•,1I n1:,·nc1c,,"
the) will lw lnoki,w iorward to 19-l!l
Cleven1wr C'.l:()l,11ncd.
elections ,1 hen n Rcpuhlican pn.·-itlc-nl
One or the trends ilh1,1r.1ll·il h~· thi-. might t,1kl• ,l\\'a\ thl'ir patronag1•

nr

O,.,

•\ ,un·c) h} I ht• Linden Bark rewal-..
that approximatcl) thrl•<·•fuurths of
the ,-tudcm,- arc pl,rnning to spend
Thank~giving \\'ilh t lwir families at
home.
The fnnr-cla.) holiday will
afford 1iml! tu trin-1 rnmfortablr anti
to cnjoy the lr.1ditionol Thanksgivin~
dinner and footl,,111 1:,1me al home.
S111dcnb II ho live too far a\\ay to
make tht· trip hunw will either "flCn<I
the hulid,1} with room111at1:, nt their
home, ur cm I h1• c11111>u,.
Fnr tho,-c
ll'ho remain at l.inrh•nwoorl, ,, full pro•
gram, inducling ,1 111rkcv <t inner wich
all thc trimmi ng, i~ pl,u111cd. There

Th, l.indcn 11,trk pn•,c11t. :\liss
,\l11rl{,111•1 .\l,1r-.hall, 11f F,li1 fidrl, Ill ,
,ts 118 fourth nominee lot' tlw II.di of
F1111l'.
"~l.1ggie" is a !:icnior ,rnd i,
,11111111,: thl· nine Li11d1·11wo11d S.:11111r
wh11 haH· hccn chost•n in lhl 19·16 17
cthtion (,I ''\\ ho'- \\ ho in .\mt•, it,111
Colle• c and l nivcrsilii,•."
Sill' is
Li n<knwood 1, progrt ,he 1, lwn
pri:,id1 Ill of 1:1 ( in;ulo E p;111ol 1 ,111d
hli-llH;
111111agcr of 111{ l.incl~n l.c.-.,c compared \\ ith otlll'r sm.111 l'olll't:es in
for 1'>46 ti She i, ,, memlll·r ol \lph.1 the :\lic!lw,t.
f.uui,c ::\lrGr" 11·, pr.••11le11l uf I he
Sig111.1 T,111; l'i C. 111111,1 ).lu; T,111 Siglude
· •
· · · · ,int,
111.1; the 1111111c bco1111mi1 s Cluh; till'
lut ·n iunal {cl L.
Club· C 111•
will b e a , ~

Student Gov't
Conference Proves
LC Progressive

.&ttc.•,-n,,c,n .anti loid~t• ,tud l>i11~u t:",,1/1

Extra Special!
Contest Awaits
T here Will Be Changes Made Predicts Your Romeo

Dr. Clevenger In Election Post Morlern

For I he first tina• ,inc-c Pearl I larhor
l.indt•m,·c,r11l will ha,e ;i fo11r-da,
Thanbgivini,: hulid,I\ 1hi, n·ar. Th~
homeward exrnlu~ will i>1.·c:in after
dassc,un \\'1·clnt·"l•1,, :-;o,·. 2i. Cla,sc,
will lw rc,11111cd at 8 a. 111. on ;:\lnnda,·,
Dec-. l.
.

01111• ,1 n~u L. C. gal, ,ir,• giH•n th~
uppurtu1111, to llat1nt I hc,r mrn lwfore
1111' ll"hnlc schnnl. Timi linw i, 110\\ I
Rt•.1ltz111g I h,11 cwn· girl thinks ht·1
man i, till' 11111,t hanrlsonw, thl' 1110,t
wn11cl1·rl11l, l'll',, the H,1rk st,1IT ullt•r~
till' Rolllt'O Cnntl'st ,I'- ,I ch,111n to
prun· it,
Thl' 0111) ,'('(lllircnwnt lnr ,·ntn in
this t'ontcst is th,ll he bt· a 111.111, So
1hi; nlll 1111 thl pictun•, of your h1•,1rt•
throbs p;t t, prc~nt nr f11111r,• ,11111
i1fll·1 Thanbgi,ing. ,.,cation hrinJ;?
1ht•m II\ t lw 11.,rk office or writ tlw111
in w ,u;v member nf tlw stnff.
\\1th
1•arl1 pkt llfl' t·ndo,c 1 p:tr.1g1 aph ill•
,rril,i1111: th.II h.,ml,onw laruu•, tdlini:
,\lwn and wlwrt• vo11 1111·1 him, wlwther
1,r not hl''s in thl· ,en ice, f,omcthing
.1hn111 hi$ r11111n· plan- nnd wheth,•r Ill
1101 11 'i; true lo,·e
tr you happt·n 10
h,l\'t• n goocl-lookm;: brother, er11,·r Ju,
pirtnrl' too.
Y 011 ran m,1k1• m,m·
lri~ ml, 1ha1 w,11.
The pic111n•,; \\ ill he st•nt to llnll) •
wood when• ,I I'nra1111111111 •tar ,1 ill
d1nn,1• 1lw l'l,17 Rorm·o, the 1110,1 111.tr
riagt•,1hll•, tlw mr)st int<·ll,·nnal, tlli
mn,t ,11hl1·til-, and till' 1110,t kis<.1hlt•,
\ftcr \,1,-ation ,._ the tinw tc,
w,ur cn1ri1•< 111.
You ma, cnll-r .,,
~.111}' is) 011 \l'bh but Ir) to limit your
<·1,~tions to at k-a,t a ,lozc-11. \ cln,.•n
per Rlrl, lh,11 i•.
O K. Kiel•. 1..1•~ •ho\\ ',.111 !

~•·I

di•n>Ycrcd that Lind1•m1urnl i, one nf
I ht' re\\ ,chool, whkh ~IIJIJXJrl '-llldcnt
.1rth ilit',completel\ \11th sdmol fund,-.
\Ji,, \kGraw, wilh Dc.1111 B.1<,,
, ice-pn·,ident of th<· •tudcnt 1,,,.h,
,lttcndcd a SLUclcnt C,," ,·rnmcnt con•
fcrcnc<' at Grinnell Colk•;;c,..Grinncll
IO\\',\, la,-t Wl'l'k <•1111.
l.i11dc•nwor,cl
wa~ one of t ll"enty t·ollegc, from ).Ji~su11r11 South Dakota, \lic'higan, lmrn
\I as one of twcnt ~ rollc,:l'~
frnm
\tb,ouri, South Dukota, illichigan,
\linnc~ot,t. lr,wa, Illinois, \\'i,con,in
,111d Ohio rcprc,<•ntcd Ul I his cnnfor
!.'lire, the fir,1 of it, kin,I in 1111, •cnwn
of tlw rountr).
D,·lcl(ate,- to the tnnferl·llre \\ere
cli\'idcd into four disrus-ion group, •t11d,·r11-facult r rciatiun~. •rx·d.11 projcontimml on page i

crinit, will help pa,s thl· Lime.
The
<itudcnt l'er!l<mn..-1 Ot1k,· plans a ha\'•
ride. if lhe w,·ath1·1 tK"rmit• .
Students arc rcmintlc·cl h,· Dr \lice
I:. Gip,on, ,1caclemic ,t_, .111, to he ~11re
to return in time for the 8 o'doc-k l,cll
on DcrcmlH.'r 2.
The rii:ht co takl•
e'i.amin,1tiu11, \I ith th•· otlll'r '-I udenl"
i,- forfeited for l.111• ,1rri, ,ti .dtt•r 1he
holiday.

Thanksgiving Theme For
Next Radio Show
"The
Children'
Th,111k,gi\'i111:
Slurr" will he 1h1· nc~t r.1,liu s<"ripl tu
be pre:-cnLed u,·,•r KFl '0, :\m·cmlwr
23. Tlw ,tnry will he ,;,•hrdult•1I ,ll till'
usual lime, 11 :30.

Linden Bark Reporter Finds Out \¥/hat
Linden·wood Girls Are T hankful For
llt•rc it i:; ,ht: 1111dd 11: or ;,.m·1•1t1lll'r
and Thank,gi, 1111? ju,t ,1rna1111l thc cor•
111•r.
Thb ycar e\~r}onc is thankful
fir-..1 £or four wnnclt•rful d,1)" of \ nca•
t inn, the fir;;t in five 10111: ) c.ir,, ,tnd
-cC'on,1-wcll. ,;ecorul choke, \'ary.
Th,•,-.c arc a few of the re ults.
Joyce Crcanll.'r "\ cha11n• lo catch
11 p on sleep."
Jo.Ill !lake "\',11·;1tio11, rwriod."
,\rmcnta llnriw-., "Th,1 t I g,•t to
i:o home."
Jackie Foreman~ "Th.11 tlw plumhing in,\} re~ ha, imprnwd."
~l.trv Titu.. ''Anh."
Dorr} Tholll,t" ''l'rd .y ll'l tcr,,
lovcl\' week t•nd,, and •w1-ct ~11111'·

n1a1P~. '

1

Donna ~fcrccr "Th,11 111itl--cmw,1,•r
exam~ arc o\cr."
Cially El.1111 "Th.11 I r.111'1 re1111·111
her 1mc1ry he,.111-.i· thi, '111.'ttln' in and
'dettin' out, rl.i1l,1 ,fop!"
,__ i!!'
Janet Brown "Th.11 \11,, Pott11rf
1s a hea\") ,lccpcr."
Joan Kirchoff "llnmc .ind my ll"
lump, 110 h11111p he.1,·,•11lv l'lourl" (lwr
hcd).
\lauricc E1lwrid~c "That our radi•
,llor ,topped hani:1111: l·n·r, morning."
Jame llorton "To he a,111r frnm
m, room-111,lle fur four d,1v-." ~11,i"'
·:-.fr. Cl.1, 11111 " That the; B.,rk 1,
0111 !"

LINDEN BARK, THURSDAY, ~O\'R~fDER 21, 19-16

2

~rhanksgi ving, r q46

1\ Prayer For rfhanksgiving

~ \ . \ . BAI.K

Thank,gi\'inv.-19-16 ,h,111 1...- ., da, or Jl('ace and Jlol'nty.
\!though \IC
nmipl,iin of shortage,, ,-•rikc,, .11111 soaring prict•,, .1r111.1llv we I"'"''" mor,•
than any other nation on ,•;1r1 h.
Thank•giving should he ,1 d,t}' of prayer and 1:r,11i111dc:
C.rn1i1uclc Inc
our great abunclatKC of Coo<l and dothin~; gr,1titudc Cor our unin,rsal rclicio11,
fr,·cdom and educational "llll<>rttmitics; gr,11i1udc for hcing .\nwri1.1n,.
Our antt,tors lande<l 011 i'I) mouth Hot·k morl' thun thret• cc11111rit•• .1go.
Till'\' facet! ><tarv,11 ion and cl1•a1 h; ,·ct, I ht·}' did not rel rc,l t.
I n•tt·acl I h1•,
triumphed.
•
\\'e 11111,t not rorget their ,truggle, nor their triumph,
F.1r hN• often,
11,•, \mcrican, u,.1gi;t·raw our problems ,11111 hcli11lc u11r l,k-,.,in-.:~.
\\'1• must r1•111cmbcr "Of all the hnlicla\'• oh,C'rH·cl in 1hi, rnuntl\·, tlwn•
i, 1111111• so di~tinrtivcly \1m·ric,111 as Tha11k•i:ivi11g"
l.1·1 ti- kt·1·p it \merit ,111!

ANI NI IJ1T~
by Janet Bro wn

\l.,tti,· I \t·h n ,111<I 1:1,.,,,ll.1 SIil 1\i·r,
cl1·cpl) irl\oh,·cl with S.1rgu11 II .11111 th,·
clt·vclopm,·nt 11f I lw E.:, ptian c·i1
ili,atinn \I h, n \\!' dr11p1x•,I, or r,11 h,•r
dimlN.·1I. in to sc,• tlll'm thl\ liH on
fourth But 11·1. l.ik1• 111n,1 l.in.dt•n\\ ,1<111
~1uclt•111s th,·1 \\l'n• 1x·d,•t·1h· \\'illing t n
ig1111r,• t llC' ,11td,·111, fur .1 \\ hilt• ancl t.,lk
1boul thin.: i11 g, 111 ral and ,top d.11
in p.trti, ul ,r.
J11•1 tlwn thero.• 11,,s ,c
i:ohhl,• lr11m l1t·n,·.11 h tlw ill'd, ,ind ,111
1•,1n•1m·h plump 111rk1•,· ,turk his lw.1cl
out inquiring!\
\l.11 tit· I', c!, 11
Do you ft·t·I 11nw.1ntt·tl and out of 1h1111; ?
Do y1111 hcrmitiz,· in )t>llr
1.iu~he<I.
I I ,t"lllt'tl I h.11 tl.t• ru •Ill·
room while all ) our Cricntl• .ire o!T tu 1111 ur th,11 llll'<!ling?. Takt• 1 our--cll
m.1t1:s .11111 \Ir~ Sil,1,) h.1cl p.11d1ul up
in lund, ,prc·11J a l11)! ,nule on your f.t1·1· ,111<1 juin in with tht• m,·rn thrn111:
tlwir f,·111I \Ir,. Sihl1·, i-,id that t h 1·1·
who are keep111i,: ,u·ll\'C h) p,1rticip.11ing in tlw , ·ariuus 1ampu, ori-:,111iz.ttion,
nu\\ km·\\ h11w t11 1,,·h.l\ ,. I h1·111,1·l11•ll
It i, time you ili,1·0\'crcd for yourself lh:tt ~uch thing~ ju•t don't ('01111• tu you
in St. l.oui~---ontl o \111• Sihh h,1cl
on ,t filver pbttt•r, hut vou have 10 put 1uur-dr out 10 rn,1ke \'1111rr,clf known
hroui:ht th,·m thi• 1urke1. Shl· r.:1111:ht
nu.I wanlL"<L
O,w w,1y i, to go to .ill till' ''upcn tu .111 ,111dcnts'' duh~ ,1t1<I
it lwr"·lf run• 111ornint: I\ hilc the turk,,.
1.... rure yc,u knm1 11 you will h1.-co1111• ,1• 1:nthu,ia~tic 11s till' rtJ,t of till' 1:,1111:
,1.1, taking its 5 o'e x·k s 1r11II l,,wk ,111d
in tr}·1ng to crcatl' m•,,· anti mme interl'~ting tlung:, Ill do.
forth in front of R1N.•nwr
\'c,11·rd.n·
\nother thmg you co11ltl tlo to put ynur,-clf in the "knm1 n" group i~ to
th1• ro11111n1.11t hM•k ~Ir Sil,lt·\ 111
he <'t'll out pl.11 ing tcnni,, yotr, or an) of thl' otht·r 1<port-..
I>,· n·l11p som1·
hy \\'. \\. Parkinson
l 'nion !:it Ilion; ,he i~ 1,•J\'ini: on ,Ill
ialt·nt that ma\' hdp your h.111 lo win tht• pl.1que.
Thi, doc, nut t.1ke an,
I \l(c;11 I'\ Cod,
rct•or of thl' 1111i1cr,-.• ,inti &Js .1iner of tlw 1.rns 11f ,·x11·ncl1·d tnur u! th1 :\li,hn·•t with till'
gn,,11 •kill, bcrausc vou will liml that n10,t nf the other gtrls 111.1~ not knu,1
:-ct·d ,111d !S<,il; unto 1l11-c we
thanks l>1.·cuu,1· of the ,1h1111clant spiritual \laj11r tu lind a pn•si,li-nt ,l prn,:n•s•
e,·1•11 as murh as you do aho111 that partirular activii).
;-.;a1ur.1lly there
will be some pcoplt• that ,tn• IM.·ttcr th,111 yuu, but In kt·t·p rt>t•hng i-•1rry for ,inti matcri,tl hl1· in~, th11u h.1>1 i,:i1e n us. Thou h,1st gi1 en us the soil; 1hnu ~i,c <lilt', Tht• turk,•1 i, gdtini: f,11 ""
ynurwlr docs not help you ,111).
Just rt•111c111hc.- th,ll for cn·n om• IM.·tll'r h,1,t gi,cn us th,· "'-'1..'ll \\ith life; thou hast gi\'cn u l\isclom to !l(·t·k ,-cicn1ili1· \\,1,p,,.
Th.it rcrt,1inl) 11.1, a gtxM.I hcl('k1)
th,tn )OIi there arc ju~l a, 111,111) like )OU or 1·1<•11 not n~ 1:nnd.
l--1'l't> your knowledKe \\ ith wh1d1 t<• cuhi\ak; tho11 ha,1 rro11 n1..'<I our l,1bor,. 11;1h an
,1l1111ul.ut1 h,trH-st of food ancl filx r.
Cnidc thou us, we pr,11, in thi, 011r g.1nw Fricl.11.
l.nt, of 1:irl, t urm~I
chin up, rl'mcmhct tn smilt•, ,tncl Cll.\l{(;I~!
th,rnksgi\·ing fut hnn·c,1 1 lot 1,1ml, .,ncl for lil>1.·n1; ,1t1d l1•acl this nation t<1 out. too.
En·ryrnll' froz,, to till'.
t1t·kno\1·k-tlgc ti• tl1•p<:mlt·1w1 upon tlll't' tor fuo,I, for faith, ,tn<I fur freedom. 1,.-round 1·xc rpl thl· pl.111·r~. uf cr111r,..,-.
1'l'Cp u, c, er ,\\\are of othcl"!I II ho nrc le..,. (ortlln,ttc m:itt:riall} .1111I ,pirituall~. The) hat! 111 rheer to k,·t·p warm
.
•
.
In reco;:nition of Cod', i;uo Inc , am! our dep,:ndenn• tttxm him 11e n·nc11 our d1111'1 \11' h,111! good lc.itlers thi, )e,1r?
In C\'ery light thNt' 1" a 111·1ur aml a lo~·r For thi• fl·••~ ~•\'t•r,tl l'ii'l'l'.011~ 1ll1~i.111n: to him at thi 111111• ot gr.11i1ude ancl 1h.111k,gil'ing. In the 11.tm1•
Fl11rclt,1 Stw p11,h1<I th1· h.1g, 11111 uf
tlwrc• ha, liet•n .1 1·on1e,1 ht·1,11·1·n human ,. 1hw, nnd m.11,•,ial ,,,lue~.
fhcl uf 1lw sowl.'r of
-.i•,·d in 1lw ,11il ol ,ill 111.111kiml, Jt•~11, Chri~1. 11 1• pra,·.
hn t•w, E. I.it. h.,, ht·t•n hot hL·ri11g
hi11h1•,1 p11qx1<:;('s sprin!i( in till' ht•.trts of hum.111 hl'inK• ti tlw hour of till' gn•at.\nwn.
•
h1·r :1111 I •t trlt·cl t,tlking about th,•
l'sl lll'\'tls.
lri-tnim, ntal l'art1 f"ri.t.n· night.
\\'ht·n humani11 11,h f.tcini:- pn1.11ioni, 11 lwn \nwri1~1n hom<'~ \\1•r,· h..-ing
\\ ,1,11'1 th,· ,11in!: l~rncl ,111,1 ,th? Siu•
!'old to <;;11t,fy mortg.1ge,, aml 11h,•11 joh, 11,·rt• nnlw.1rcl of. hum.111 ,ahws w,·n
think, th1•1 ,lfl' a, ~rnkl .1, all\ p.ticl
i;1v,•11 rc•ro1,nitio11, ,tml hope \\',h fl'sturcd ll> m11111 mi'hwts.
11rt·h-~1r.1 '"·\,, h:11I 11111 h1'1'1'.
\\'h,
JtM ,I thi, t•m,·rfwnc-y \\,IR lM.-ginning 111 disappt•;tr, 1111' gn•at \\ ,tr 110, on
•~>Ltliln't I ht·\ pla1 for n ,l.1111-..• «cu nt'
tlw horiLon.•11ul .1g,1in h11m,111i1r wa, rh.,11,·ng,><I to n•cui:ni✓.,. hum.111 1 .1l11e,
time?
\ml 1h1· shn\\ • he l,111i:h
in th,· gre.111."'l hour or IIL'l.'CI in our nation' lifetinw.
e\\r~ time ht• think of thu-c hl.111.:
Thi, 1·111cri:1•m·, l,r1111gh1 to 1h1• lw.irts of na•n or all w,1lk, of tif,· .1 f,·din1:
f.11 ,.,.
Th,·n• 1n· ,o 111.111\
_ _ _! 1.-..-...i........_.a. -..,,,,,
I
, n,,ll.il4.J..l~ 1l
l;I\ ..lf\.' CJ\.·,\ll~I ,,q,,,,\ uu\ ,H nwu
-J
I iu J
u I{
, '•t
, ill ''~:.••L.aa-~h.t\l' till' right to lif,·, lilM.'fl\, and tlw p11r 11i1 of h.tppinc •·
Thi~ \\'('(' \\'\'! luvc
Rn,lin Th .lire, S 1mm, K IJ\l•' s Suml.t dam-e. p la <lift\•rcnt m trumcnt ~ and
\\'t• h.1\ e 111111 c111c11s,~I , i, toriou,h front 1lw \\ .,r ,uul ~dfi,hnc , ,tpp.armin' d1id:, of the ca111p11 ju t \\ ho" :S.:•n•natl,•, nntl the Fa! mil I lour mm,· he amusing.
\\'h,·r,• ti,..,, n,uld 1 1111
rntl) ~prin,•, into tht• hi-,1rt uf men.
Thu,. till' runll•<'I lwt\ll'('II hum.111
11h11 in their l11.1rt , SI> hen·•~ \\h,11 \\C in hehind.
tint! liH h1111dn~I girl
, dn,·r?
,·ah1l', .11111 mat<·ri,11 v,1l11l'• i, 11,11.:ini::.
Tlw little p1·1·11·s intl11L•11n·d II l.1ri.:1•
·"·'" it•
11 \\ ,t111,·d , .. k110\\ \\ h.11
£0111111 out.
Tlw rl·,11lts an nni.tzin~.
·I. Tlw f.,urt h qtll',tiun ,l11,ultl h:111·
nu111hcr of \'oles 111 the rcn·nt t·h·i-1inn.
S..•t•mini,:h n1.11cr1al , ·,11111•, w,·n·
so hold on to \ our hat~. i:irl~. ',,111 c proh.1hh l><•t•n ,i-kctl liht, hut i1'i; \\I' thoui:ht nf \\•,.1x•r~ S11111l. ty ni1:ht
vkturimi-.
lf 1l11s is a m1,•.1kt• 11 l\ill ht• mth lur n 1wri1KI. Tht• \111l'ri 1-:111
h, r,· 11c go!
SO<)O()()"import 1111, 1h.it I\<.' put it I.1st. She folt that it wa, <>Ill' of the m,,-1
pcopll.' mar err in 1h1·ir jutlgmt·nt for a tim,, hut tht•I m• (l1tid.: It• 1·orr1'l"t
Om· o! tht>
I. "\\'hat is 1011r f,110 itc ord cs lhl'111w, 1 i111 is ••• "Docs Fr.111kic till 11icl1••a\\,1k, tnlk• so for.
their miMakes when tlll'y 1r1• right
thin!:•
•Ill'
ft-t'ls
\\t.'
l,trk
lwr,•
,tl l.inckn •
tr.,?"
gi1c y,m tlw thrill he 11~~1 to?"
Thi
\\,• l11•corne,, 1i1·tl
I lnlcl your l>rc.11h,, !(,ti , 11 hil,· I .,n,11,·r w.1~ ,1 vehement .-..:n!
fling ,,,,.,dis t1t1tn·ach.
count it up I
Cuc,, 11 ho ••• 11011, Cro,h) ranked lir,t as liw f,1\'oritc IIJI \\ith ours.·h,·, and our 01111 li11I,•
otlwr th.111 th.it tall, ;:ood-looking fcl ramptb cr<"•ncr.
He \\';! 1r.11lctl h) 11~,r'd, 1h,1t \H fort:t·t th,·n• ,1n· oth,"f
Thi, war, as in the pa~t. Lintll•nwoocl girl. will cir,.,., cl11ll, to 1>1.· pr,•-cnt1.-.I 1011 from the good old •tnll' ot T,•,w,, J,111 S.1hl,,.1, 1'11:rrc \'alj,•,tn. Fr,111k 1x.~1plt• 11111 111 lwr prnhl,·m~.
Ottt·n
10 the t·hildren ur :\In, kham ;\l,·nH>ri,1I 011 Christmas 11111rnin1:,
ll1·1t· i· our T,•x Bcnek1•
f·'ollo1\1·rs up ll'<'H' T. S111.1tra. l'crr) Como, Tht• K111g Col,• 111111ppr1~11·hin,; lt·,I loom i;<> l,tri:1· I h,11
chanr(• to make some I ittlc rhild happy and 1·x<·i1cd wlwn ,lw npl'II" Ill', ,tock- Dnr,,•y, I larn· Jame,, blliou l.a11 - Tnc,, Dinah Short·, anti \mh Russell. \\'t' feel it iq till' i>I' ,tll ,111cl 1•11d all or
ing on that ever irnport.1111 morrung.-;,,;,m thi• i, what tn do!
l'hc next rcnn·, S1.111 1'1•1111111, and Edd, 1111\1 mi. So ••• thi, \\C<'I..:', poll brought ahout 1·\i,tenec .,ncl lo-.c nur !.Cll>l' of \,1?ue,.,
time ynu arc ,hopping ,pare n minut,· to drop intn the to~ department or c,en
an• not (n tlll')' ,-o fwJ.. \\"ell, hcfon• Ill' coulcl rccrnu a111;1zing chang,• 11f fa\'oritt-s "ith tlw \ftt·r all,
<111,•ntl) ren11111l u,) ch1ltln 11, .1ml th1•
the Dime Stort·, ,11111 t,dcct ~<>llll' pr,·ny little· cloll 11ith •11;1rkling cy1•, ,11111 rnrl) from the :-er,•,1111,; ,11111 dwcr:; fnr Tes I. C. girl,.
hair.
She mar 1·ith1·r lie the kind that ,1,1111ls .111cl i, ,1h1.i1·s alert, or the -.oft, Bl'tll'k1•, we a,k1·tl "\\'ho is vunr l.11·111
C1 Is, h.11t 1·011 ht trtl tlw latt•st time will 1·11111, \\ht·n \\l' h,1\1• to 1,,1,1•
S\\'t'Cl haby dol I th,ll lows to Ix· ruclclit:d.
itt· r,ulio rnmecli.111?"
Buh ll11r1e \lflll r1•cclf<I, "Tlw Chn,tma~ 'inni:''?
Tlw nut ,ht·lt ct ,·cl L\iswnn• h,•r,• and f,11·,•
\\'hen evening rome- ancl }Oil find ht•r nmnnc your shuppint: p.'lrn•ls im- h1 nn 11ut•t.1ntling nurgin.
\\ h1
King Cole l'rio i11•orth11t1I it fir,., nml la,i;:,·r, world wide prul1l1•111s.
mt'<liatdy you dt"t·ide ,he nw<I• ., new outfit: hut that will I>< .1 joh inn.· }OIi
J. \\ hat i, ) our favodtc r.Hho pro 1111\\ l.l'S Bro,\ n h,1, 0111 ., •im11h , 111'1 we h,I\ ,. mor, t ..lk lik, lh,11?
are sc. f,1r from \lotht•r's scrap h,1g
But ju,t look around, th,·rc i, tlw rihhon ;:r,1111?" 11,i- the third <!Ill' 111111 ,111rl Sl l'l:R r1·1<,1dini: of II
.\u,·, II.ill i, t'l'rl.linl) 111 tht•n· ~iug•
It , ·t·m, •"
Th,,.., w1·rc 1ht• ,·n1t·,1 s11111:~l
left from trimmini: ro1tr hulk-tin hoard, and that odd \IIK>I hohh1· 1-<1x that wh,ll d\a kn11w?
l'lw ,p1111 tingling it I hi,, ,11111 " I I.on• \ ou h,r &•1111• ing.
came bat·k in the 1\,1,h will m,1kc ,1 d,1r ing littll· ,nm, 1~1p. ,111cl don't forget "Inner S..1nctu111" 11,1• fir l
l'h,• l.ux mc-11t.tl Reason," r 111 k fir 1 1111 1, the· l~~p,·.-iall~ th,1t 0111• .tl•>lll 1h1• rt·frig
the ,.,,rt fbnncl th.11 wa,; left onr from your Ill'\\' shirt.
\\ h~ i,,1011 5ht·'II
1·1.1tor. !-i<·lt'r,11 .. r tlw h.tlls h,t\'l' h,111
hol,111-,.,x,"f, on tbi, c:nnpu !
ltx,k like the doll th,11 you u\'Cd tu find under ,·our Chri,1111.1 trt'('.
de1<·r songs this I c«r
It\ .1l1<1111
I i1111, l<M1, \!rs, .Sihl1•) ts So ,it-k of I ht•
Dn•-.ing a tlult ,It Chri,t111,1, tune i, an oltl 1r.1dition ,1l l.inclt•n\\·o••I ••••
one tlul is a plca,un• and sati"r,u·tion to uphold.
Rcmemlwr, ~ii',· a dull.
ulcl 11m•, nii:ht ,tilt·r ni>:ht in I lw dining
ttK>llt th.11 Ill' 1tlmo,1 l..ft lwr hrl'.ul
pucltlinc tht l.1 t time the, •t.1r1t'll
wao; "Fclipito's I lolida) Stun·" l,1 Both ~ln11i, nncl Flort'lla 11w1• d1.
:-;ext week I\ 1lt do-;t" our mid cm ,
Published every other Tues<la} or the school year under the supc \'i~ion
\I iri.1111 l{<·1lh, \\ ho \\ ,1, th1·n H Fri·,h - light<·il II ilh t lw adtlit ion,11 d1 .. pcl rnt •
lCI ll'rln.
.\t th,tl llllll' IIHlenl" 11 • 111,lll,
o' the Department or J ournalism
'I ht•\ cln11't i111,·11d 111 cut ,lll\ nton
at lil>1.'rt) lo go ,., theit tc.trhcr, l ,
Con1111illl'1• ,111• l,cing n,111wcl in .di IN.·C',IU'l' ) ou mi ,o 111111 It it ynu dn,
Subsc rip u on rate, SI a rear
fintl out 1h1• grad1• 11 \\Ok the, ar the rcsidcnn• hall• for thtJ ,1111111al hut it'.. nice tu know that )•>11 c.11 ir
1
doing in their \ arious <OUN<.'!!
( hri lma, parti1 s, whic·h ar,· 1 Linden• )1111 want 111
l~'l•t titnl.' ~l.111ie E,.
Mnnbrr
Stutlcnt- nt'l-<l tu I•· rc1111ndt-.:I th,11 1100d tr.ulitiun. S.1nta is '''l)('l'tecl In l'l\'n ru• h mis,nl llll 1111111111nn·111cnt
tl11.'n 1 1111 c111 ~,~11·111 hl'l't' .11 l)ndl'n• ,trli\'c ,ll th,· durmitoril.'• ~hnrth hdorl' ,1hnu1 a 11wc·ti1,' ,rnd 1101 into all sorts
\l<K>tl
You nn· lh'lil rr.•pon iht.• iur th, ~tudt•nto; le.I\>' for ,.1tatio1;,
111 1rou1>I...
t·\Cf) uncxcu,:etl ah;,enn·.
'I his i,
rlw Studc•111 Chri,1i.111 \,soci.t11on
EDITOR OF TlUS ISSUE
Fl.,rella I, It tlw ro ,m fo n m111111e (c,
clcarh 61,\ll'<I in , our h.111dl11w,k, but planij to ;:in~ Ill\ 5 to t ht• dulclren ttl l>1.-g ,om.., 1:r.11 kc·r, from I hl' girl, aero ,
Connie Darnall 'SO
i1 h,·c;omc- m"<"-'•sar) frum t1111e 111 tim :\I.irk ham !\lt-mnri.d III St. l.011i, ai,:,1in t lw hall.
E\'1·r) light i, ltl,1✓.inK ,rntl
111 n•mincl you ol I hb rul1·.
thi ll',lr.
AD\'ERTISI NG M'\N\GER
,dthuugh it is .I px it lcK1k- tik,· 10, ,ind
1'm surc- I ~pe.1k fur 1l11 ud111i111~1r •
Joyce I leldt, '49
The l.inclt•n\\ootl ch,11>1<·1 of the Red i;ound• like• it, l<N1.
.\la1ti1• groamd
1ion 1ml f.1c11lt) in praiq111g the line Cro rc«·cnth prt•parL'CI 35 Chn,t 111.1• nncl ltx,ke1l ,It the dork.
'•1-t-t nii?ht
EDITORl 1\L ST \FF
,pirit on rampu,. Lhi,. ,t.,r, a " II .,~ h "c for ,atlor •
I dr,.inwd th.11 .Sh.1kc,pe.1rc l.1111lt-d in
Catherine Jo11cs '49
Memory Bland '-111
till' ,1pprcciat11>11 tht ~1rl~ ,111• ho\\in,i::
Chri,una, ~hopping is 11111·t• a;:,tin .\nlt'ric,1 with ,ln I.Q. 0 ( IJ.O 111 16117,
Donna Mercer 'SO
Margaret Groce '-18
for tlw ,td1.111t.1g1•s we h.1\t• hen· ,ti 1111d,·r \\a1·.
S.1111a Cl,111, ma, h1• hit ,1 Sunn·ri.ut in the 1111ndih11!,1r
).l,1ry Newbert '49
Sally El.1111 '40
Lindcnw,>t>tl I hat nt h,•r ,·oll,~ nnd f 1111111l in ·th<• St l.nui, dcp.1rt~1~nl r.in11i- ,,ith an Ocdigonium, f,1i1111•cl,
l ,orr 1ine Pl.-ck •SO
J o (;ri...t.1ling '-Ii
unh,·r itic- l.t<'k.
ton.: •
It must he re111c111ll(•r1'<I II \l,l• r,·,h,,.J h\ 1i-h 11ith 111 i,otonir
lmogrne R111J,ig '-19
Janet llrown ' 48
I \\ i,h ,•1·,·r11111• , h.q,p) l'h,ink,~h ~hort.Jge ,,f i;i11111• pn1<lul't
till exi,ts, f;l1lt11in11 11[ 1~,h -..1rd1.1rids, di.11unir
J o ,-\nne Smith ' Ill
Jeanne Gross '49
ini: ,llul I hntW 1·u11 th11rnn hi~ t•nj 11 ,1 111 I he· c,i-t• 11f I h1: thrc_e i.;1rl, 1, ho ldt d1onl, 'and c·u111111.1 ,plin , 1(,1\ ,.
1
:\fary Titu~ '49
Janie H orton '49
\nur \ te,ttiun.
111d1•1 .. for 1111•11 \\1th S.,1111 Cl,us .11 11<.•t•th on llt·l1•11 K1•ll,·r,111rl ,111 111,11111,•tl
kollt'rt,1
Court,
'50
Emil) Heine '50
- \I ICI: 1:. <,I !'Sil:",;
St1"1 ,;e, era Ida} ,1
top cla1
I giH· up."
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Impressions

T lw .rnnnal Linclcnwood pol•lr~ rnn •
w,t, lwld und<•r tht• auspin•s of 1lw
by Emily llc inc, ' 50
1'01.-1r) So<-it•tr, ha.s 1his yl'ilr callt-<l
by Jan \liller, ' 48
(on h n lari:c l'aric1r of ,·er,,•.
Thi·
I
TIIESI· 1hini:s I fd t ,1, I li, tl·ntd III a , nnph
11rd11•,tr I fur 1he fir'll tillll"
Linden Bark i, happy 10 print ., TIIE hour is tau•.
Thi, i 11 h,11 ic mt•, 1111 tu nw thl•n
,dt-t:ti1111 o( poem~ from nmoni: 1h1·
It i, 1hc hour \\ hen 1-t·l(.(11lfilln1cn1 cn·,1alli,:es,
\ml \\ hat i1 luq t"r111tin11l-<I to nw.111.
l'ntrn, .
'<(.>t:ni- pt,-.it,lc.
.

The Hour Is Late

m,

Thl· har,h fifth, .1~ the s t.ing, .ire tuned
llacki;:rnund t h,· fl111t•', d.uu-inl( ,-calc.
l.1111cll-r thl· M>11111l J.;rt,w, .,s till' hr,1,,t·, joiu 111
Stopping ,ll clw c·ondnc·111r'~ <'ntranre.
Tlwrt• i, :I hnrs i or ,IJ)JJl,111s.· fo,· him
\111! cl1<-n ,ill·nn· ,inti tt•n t· t'XJll'Ctanr1·,
En•ry t·w 11,1td1i11~ hi, ril(ht hand
,\, h,· ra,,..,, 111~ h,ttnn ,
It rl·mains l><ll<.t~I fur ,111 m st,1111 .111,I t lwn rnml"! d,11\ 11
On ih 1ip till' first null• ritl,·,
Sonnclt-<I tlu·p a nd firm by I ht• 1~1,.;c.:
\, the, lk·gin the prirl<'i1~,1 th,•nw
Tht· phr.1,-c is pilc-h ,hl.,d,
\11,l flllirkh 111 ,_.,d frum ,,·,·tinn tn ,-ci·tin11
Thl· l'inlins, .1, dw wind, lt•ar it to pit•n•,,
It i, ,,hnl•kt-<l h, s u•rimll\' h} chc 1rum1w1 .
TIil' orchestra ~inl(, pa-~ion.11dy
Or lash,·, it><·lf 10 fr,1nti1· t•xriknwnt
I 'n1il l.'xha1i-.11·d i1 r.i11~ 10 tl1·,•1.,..r !1•1·l'1,.
Tlwn comt·• 11 pr,uni••· of J>t·:iet• and :i hnf>t• for l>t•llt'f 1hi11i:~
The horn, ~ ,1 ,·II ollt in m.ij,~I\· anti h:tnl( I IIC'rt' i:ol.f,•n,
\\ hile 1h1• hm,·rint: s tring, 1·cho 1hc phr,1-<'.
But th,• i:ood r.rnnut I.1st l'l'il i, hrcwini:.
,\n nhoe ,n.,rl, 11111 a prorlwry in ii, wihl f,1111,1s iic mn•it·,
Ami fr<tnt af.1r I trnml,oru• rt·plil"•·
J>rums and hras:'<'s n11nhim· in a prclutlc 1,1 till' i1wl'it,1hh· l'IUI
.\l11111•ri111:, ,,ri· lw.ml from llll' lllllll~I horn,
,\nd tlwn llrl'd of 1lwir ,onl! thl')' throw i1 Ill tlw ,,rinf:S.
II di,1ppt•ar, inlo till' shatluw,\1111 nnl) lhl' dn11hl1·•h.1" n•mains ,~·i1h mw l,1,t n,,11•
~.ikl• .1 1hrohhin~ pnl t• 1h.1.:_will not he ,-till.

POETRY CONTEST PRlZE POE\! I do not foci :\lone, for thl• hou,;c ,1gh• wi1h m..-in,·

Give Me the PurpleShadowed Moon

pcopl,•, man~ lil'I.••
. the 111ile"10~e, nf birth
anrl death
thl' ,malll·r. ,carccl> pt•rn•plil,l1•
signpost, whid1 swc•II to a Iota! sum nf sigmfic: inn•,
;.n m u<"h lil'ini:,

by Alice Daber, '50
\ml 1·c1, hm, murh more poi1:11antly alnnc may IIC' un<GI\ E me I he purple-,.hadm1·NI 11101111
amn111: many!
\ncl 11·1 a i:rt•) mi,1 ri-.t ,
Still I am 1101; for I 1111 e ,11111 Low•~ 1<yno ny111 i, ~haring.
Tht fir1• h,,, lll'cn a bit 100 liril(hl
In "harp rdicf what we ha,·c had IOJ:Cther cmerJ.!l.., 10
F nr n nprott·ch'tl e)·es.
he n·cognizt•,I, to lw rt·mC"mhcred, to lo,• d!l'rislwd

I

Thl·n 11•1 1he name of sill·nct• rult·
In this an,I all the mher ,ph1·rt"':
'!'ht• nni'>l.· of ,hrickini: l'iolins
l',111 d,·,1fon 1rnaccu,1oml•d l''1r~

Cnmpanion•hip ,11111 laughter.
'\on-en,_.,..tncl ,h,lrJ>l'rll'd reason.
l ruk•r~1.11uling ,uul .111,tkl•m•cl ,l\\,1r,•11t-'~'l
Frit·ncl,lup .uul llll',ll Ion•.
Tt!nd1•rn1•s,,
\\,1r1111h ,
f' ~C-1 ll'llll'II t.

IIONORAilLE l\lENTI ON

Packing

C)nl'IH ·:-.s.

by '1ary Titus, '49

5111
fill1'«I lll'r 1runk wich 11.;('lt•sq
1h1n1:,.
Du I nu k11m1 f
Slw fulcll·d fifteen frai:r:rnt 1-prini:s
Uu
\'1111 sh.in·?
lnw lwr l>Jg,- a l,rii:ht -.1ard1,,-I f,11!,
\ ,uh whi1c w1111l·r; ,he took ilwrn .di.
II
'>lw ldt her shoe, and h:11 hl'11i111l
Tu 1.1kc \\h,H lovelines, she could find .
11cm shall I lm·e; or is it hu\\'r:tll I low?
-;1w houJ.:ht a filmy dream to fold
I ~ ,1111• perminecl to say I 11 1hi, way I ln\'c, with t ht•·,.
I 1110 her pur,e; she paid in 1:oltl
wurtl,;. in this 111,,nncr·
Tlw mont·y she had when s he \\ .,.. itnn1•
ra~hioning one', lu\'C, u rtl•', life a~ t he artiq1 hi11
\\ ,., onl> .1 copper disr of sun,
oil,, 1he ,culptor hi, clay.
",h1• flt·d wi1h lwr Wl'llth, and from afar
\\1 \\.11t·hl'tl hcrscekint? a 1ln•am-hrigh1 Ori• Ion• ra1hcr tn he ~onw1hin1i rlcp1hle,s and dark,
Kt.Ir.
unknown, ll'rril} ing wilh an clcnwn1 of dt"'pt'r 11io11
and f,·.1r bc,--;111se he i5 ...,, rwclll-tl, so inlcgr,11,
b~ '\uncy Kern. '48
l>1.·cau--c in lo,ini: him I mii.:h1 lose 1111selt ,
111. \J> Ihm.; l11i.:h
Spring
S hnulcl lnl'e he rnrml'nt ,uul p.11hos?
\, I ,•nt1·r the ~1,111,
b) H azel C lay, '49
I Ori, lt'lllf)l'ranct• a t,., lwrt• ilw l>t.•tter panl
Tl•nd1·r nunll• nf lip,,
11 \I I tlw , prini:
\111 I ,till al,k• tu u,_.,, \\ ill to tl,·cid1•?
ST \BBi.i) y1111, ,1t-.1r, ,IR ilwn• yon Jo) lul s nunll· from 110,1rils pink
1 ·pon llll' thir~t-ciuendtl'd i:n·l'11!
IOr h ,,.. ffl fMMt'fl" mnr'k<-<I nlrc-nrl • thr pathwnv whlrh- - -= ....====""'""~
tood .
\ ain~! 1111· finrrr1ip ,
r, ffl' , Rl:tY('
provid«,._ no n·turu?
Y1111 k m·,, I would, ~ 1111 t-,ww I would. C.11111, d1·l'P 1•yt•, huld ,t glint of hop.·, I Cli111hi11g .11>11111 lhe trdli,,
Your hf1• and mim· will 1wn•r hll•ml:
l'l.11 ful !l\r,1ini11g ,1i;.1inst the mp<',
\net pin it lo ~our hoJire.
You. who an• lwln\'ctl. lwlp me.
Y'.'''.r pot'llb .ind 11:irll' I\ 111 111·1 l'r llll·nd. E'.1ch 11111-.t·I,• 1e~"°d fo~ ,umc new ,ighl l?.,nrt• 1111 d.1mp gra,,;
l 'ndns1ancl n111I follow.
\\ lulc I han· hf,, I II 1;1or111 ,,ml r11-,,
\\ lwr1• ,111 1w rnl1• 111rngh1?
F,·d thl· coolnes, l,e11wen 1·011r
Fl} if yuu ,1111, hip1K1pol 111111, !
I <.t.1hl1t.'<I 1011, dv,1r; .111tl ho11 I rcli,h i1.
IIO'l;OR.\BI F \I E:--T 10'\

I

My Oueen

Poems Dedicated To
T. S. Eliot

t\

J'\

I

I

I

• ·r,• I 1l •ll1 IIO\\
'ull

JlO

t ·1

Hey Ba- Ba- Ree-Ba

s. .1·1·IOI,

nwllcl\\ b.1,-c, sound mournful tom•
S;1 ~uph1111e, w.iil. and c-larin,•t, scream,
Trump,·1 1101,·s blan', a nd drums 111,1k1• ,1 boom-·
Tht• urrhl''ll',1 larkmlaisicalh· tt1111•,.

B J.OOIH ,wt,... 11} through the air, ,
Fluppini.:lwrc an,l hi11i11~ ilwre.
1'1·ople dodge a s liwr 1-:" h ~.
I.it de chkk, wll\' tlicl rou tlic!
You wc,c !'t1 M1,-c1-so hlillwly ynuni:
Hut ntlwr men hdore )OU huni:.
1
\\' h.u i, 1hi, m·l'cl of kt·ding men?
\\'h}, oh 11 hi', ,111,I wlll'n, oh whl·n?
Clc'l·p~ ! Gl1'<'p, ! Cll•t•p<! Clt·t·p, !

I

p111k paj,1rna..,
S1:r,1111hhni: i1110 lk·•l1 i ii, pil!n11 flinking
"\<'-,1 h a c url} lw,11I.
l.ittl1• C') t $ ,ire do,ini: Off to thl• l.11111 ol no,l.
l.iuk• 110111 i'l n•,,rhing
n111 fnr till' h,11111 of Cu<!.

The Song of the Eager
Beaver
\\ rittcn £or thl' lniH week in :\fay
b) Gwen Rosier, '49

E

\RI, o ri ...
\n ,·i1,:l11 ,.'dock
\\'t· l.imll'll\l'nCMI g,1h
\rt' l';lfl'r Ill Jl,I S,

'\011 up ,n our rh.ur~,
Tlw prof It., nmn· 111
Onr 1w11c·il ,111,I pt•n ~
\11• .,., •u lu·i:in.

y l'S, \\ I' Ill'\ t•r Iir,·
0( •his cl.,ih ro111i1ll'.
\ \ C Ii,\ C ii, \f11l J.:110\1
( Jut 011,· 11cck togu!)

I h·) , Ba Ba Rl't' -Ba.
Swiftly 1lw lt•,11ler rai,c, hi, hand;
Iii, fool i;1.1n, to 1ap 1hc heal of till' rlll'thm:
Smldt·nl} h1·pca1-. ,wing, a1 till' ,ign,
I 11111 th,·ir primi1ive hooi::ie ch:1111.
I lt·y, ll.1• lh•l{,...,,.n:1.
Cnupl1• hc1,:i11 tu jump and to , \\,I}
T he rh,1h111 in lhrobhing tlrun" makt•, a heal,
Stirring .ind s}· ncopatt>d a nd mad,
\\ hid1 animate·, tlanct•r-. wril(glini:: in ,1<- p
I l1·y, B., B,1 l<t'<•-B,1.
'f'lw ll'mpo incn•;1<.c,, ,,;Ider 1ha11 1dlcl,
I 1 '-O.lr in .1 whirlwind, harh.1rm1, p.,c.-.
l.ou1l1•r nncl fa,1n. colorful form,
Fla~h in a 1~a1:e. ,en,uoth rln nn•.
111·} , B.1-11;1- Rl·c- Ba.
Thl' riotnu mu,ir come, 10 n hale.
n.111n·r, arre,t .1 le;1p in the air;
irlini:, 1h1•y fa ll 10 earth in;\ h1-.1p.
\n,l, hrt·,11h lt•;,, 1h1•Y wai1 for mon· 1,rn cli,\\ II jin•.
11,·1, 11,,.1\.,. Rec B,1.

s,,

The Pheasant

p ,\LI· , pall• moon
l nwil tlw blue mi,t,
That r row1l, 0 111 your gluq,
For lhing, nnt moon ki,*d

I 11,,, an Eskimo
I DREA\11
\\ it h a l>l'Plll'rmint !wad and a i:um-drop 1,w.
I 1i1t·d in ,l ho11,1• ,o funn} ,llld whitl',
\\'i1h iet•-cuhc c11rt,1ins and a lt•mon por<"h li!,!hl .
For food I had ,nme polar-hear s1eab,
R111 after r11w m~ tonsils ached.
I had no rt•li~h or \\'urcc,tcr~hire chcc,-c;
So I dn-.11111'<11111 a spcri.11 called '' Bluhher '\111 Fn'i•11•."
:\1) b1.'ll 11 .,~ a 111attr1,-s, of cabbage and rict
\\'ith .1 trap for., pillo11 in ca...c I hl•anl min•,
I lil'ed in this l.11ul, ,11111 1ra1clecl IH' kite
01·er m111111t.tin s of fro,cing and ,-ugar-plum hgh1s.
I \\,ts happy ,11111 fro,I\' all the time I w,,, 1lwr1•,

Calm, calm windCradic the 1rcl•,;
.\love h;1rk my luir
\\'ilh your fingl'rS of hrt'l'zc.
D1.-cp, dt-cp i-n·n1 Sw1.."Ctcn my ~oul:
:\ly head is b1.·nt
For I li m to r,,n,ole .

I

, "''

if I "•""•~ ;' ; : :I

l:o;::•;::

w«ll

Autumn Thoughts

1

by l\lnry Louise \\'alsmilh, '-t9

by l\larilyn \lndd o'<, '50

T"TinH-<I
I "1 i, lik,· , cool bed.
\\ i1h i:rt-cn ,111tl blue.

It 11:i,lw, i:1·111h· on the ,horc,
It froth, .,ml h uhblc,; amt ,ink, anew.
Tlw t idc b ,1 mntlu-r covering her rhil1l;
Thl' 11·,1n· hn·aks for the ki,, goucl, nii::hl.
T lw g1·11tle ~hilting of 1hc s.11111
I- till' lull,1h\ s ung till the rnming of lighc.
Tht•

1110011 ,him·~ down on th1· jeweled sc.•a,
Ca,1i11i: ,I p,lth of sil\'cr ond i:nlcl.
The ,1.1r~ ,,n· till' g uardian angel,
\\'ho h,111· ,,·.11d1l'<I over ,lt'<'per-. o( olcl.

The Jewel Case

by Beve rly Kay Ynrbrou~h. '50

1~ II E pht.1!!.lllt
R 1is1·cl hi• rl'J:,11 head
\l,nn the ,1111,hlt· of the field.
Tl'IN', lw ,tom!, 1>oi"{·d for night.
S111ltlt•nly, ht• oan•cl aloft,
Fl.1111111111: ht ·rolon·d plumaJ:l' 10 tlw wnrlcl
.\ r,1k11l.11i111: t•yt• tuuJ.: .,im.
.\ s 1t•,11h h.111,I ~1111w11•cl ., irii:i:er
Th,• 1nu111I llt'.111 lt·II limp.
Thi• t,ircl pie, t...cl ,u,ltlt•nh .111d , iull'nth- to tlw e.1rth.
.\ml took i1 pl II'<' nmung dcca} ing h.-,11 cs in .\utumn's p.1 1.

by Hazel C loy, '49

by Jo Anne Smith, '50

NO\\.

b y Coy Rll:tnbl'lh Payne, '48

L1 l'Tl.l·

The Candy Eskimo

by Cnrol Clayton, '49

In imitatio n of T. S. Eliot

Bedtime

Senses

I

0:\ 1\ CIIIC KE;'I;

by Jlnrb:irn B eu cke '49

('--=----

by J o,>·c0 C ramer , '49
1~1 m tl.trk Wll'et lining of a jcwcl C,1W
J, s lowly dl·,ccnding lo hide its r,tr<' struws.
Diamond lik1• ,tars picrrc the fil,1grt't: l.1rr
0( whi,1wnn1: trees whirh emit ,or, tcrn<•s,
Tlw s.,pphin• d1•1, in the jadc-1,:rccn gra ~•
llrini.:~ murmur,; from lo,·ers a, 1hcy p.1~•.
'\11:hr ro1,•r, .,II, tht· world is at n·,t:
Ht.tu tics tr,· hicld1·11, ~ l'l m:inkincl lil'l·S ""
l' 11 Iii I ht• i• \I ,·I <"3"'-' op,•ns to rt·l't•,11
Tit,· g ll ,1111i11g tn•,1,un•, found in t ht· tl.11111
0

I

T I 11;; ll·.n·c
Slip d1mn 10 1·:1rth
Like tcarclrop, u( a child,
\ml like ,lnw tears, the,· d1,;a ppcJr in
5ilenrc.

I

Sil\\'

In one short hrc,lth
\ flaming 1niradt•,
I hulcl a l,lazin~ trl't' wiihin
\h heart.

Kismet
by Nancy Kern, '48
T

OR'\ from lhl• hranch
[ly a n11hles.~ lune!,
The ll•af ~oar,,
I lc,itates, and n•luctantly ~lips by
I ts a nchored companions,
Plucks frantit·ally al their finqer~.
\'ainly hoping to s hare agJ in
Their moment of !-l.•r11ri1r,
Then ,111td1•11lr in •urrendl'r,
\\'hirls dm, n In llw h.1rd ,trms
or 1hl.' gn·,·cl} ,·.1r1 h
\nd is crumplt·d underfoot,

·
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LINDEN BARK, T IIURSP,\Y, ~ll\'E:\IBER .!I, 1'>46

The

Linden

Bark

Literary

Supplement

1

"The Meek Shall Inherit"

I1c,ti1nonv 1,f th,·ir

f.11hcrll.
SIH• de·
scriht·d in dt•I ,ii !'WI') n w, 1111,111 ,l,ile
in King Citl, i1,- hi,1or), c > , ,llld ea,,·
niaoem cmbilit) •
.''\\.lmt do )OU w:1111?" h,•r f,uhcr
1
Sall.
"I h.1,·,· I<> l,•arn how
I · l"
II! 1 11 n·
Jodie w:1s ,·,111,,ll)' clin'C't.
"lkforc
S!lltd:n. ! J ii finite!•·
·' 11•11~1 k:irn h,~
fore Suncla}
I" • I
.
f
I
,
"Jrnlte,
th,•
1, t,l c, )imr
t
,!1·1·, ... ·,~ r'1,l1'1·11l1111sl,''
I I,· l,111,·.1rrnn~
•l1•~1 rw,,

1rie111I was going to t,·.tl'h lwr tlu· 111•:1;1 1 "ll111 how, l>.td?"
lluw 1•,111 I stnp
da~.
.\~ for as he co11'd tc·II it h.ul when ,...c r, n't 1110\'in".. ?"
.Jodi,•'i
by Mnrillnnc Metzi\cr, '50
hak, d < 1kc would hring you h.1ck
i;o111 ·•'1ing 1 , do with worn 11', med• n• father tuld lll'r 10 stnp Sen. in!! ~uc Ii ,illr
IE Oct11l~·1 aftcrnnnn wa, warm h,·re," her mother s,;id with n smile.
ic I in•ellect, :\h rt Jovu•, nd l.o\ L, 1hi11=.llld
to 11r1 the r.1r. 'l'hev r 11k
.rnd f\llllll}', amt trws alonic :\!rs. Trt·,·i~ w.1s ,l i-mall woman wi1h
,,.~
lit, 1kcd,11Jodi(.'01ttofthccorntrnr oninsilt•nce.
Jarohs .\venue ,wod nw1i1111I,·"• <>Cea- delii-.11c features and Alii:htlr gr.1) i11J.:
.
11 Y I1•1t1111:
.
ra II a IlrlJ.:
. I11 I \ ·t'!Itorel
1 l1l1ir11ll• 11,,·,r.
"11,,w w,•,o.
hi• .,,..
She W,lfi w.11.-hing i111,·11tl\'
'lcn 111i11111,·s l,ttcr Jr>di,• h.ul lwn
s1nm1.
"
,~ -.c·l11")'
., "
lt-af. · Spl•t·b of lii:ht a 1111 ~ha<low today?"
,·11, ~ 111mc lw 111.,dc. lie sniil1·d to d1irkc·ns ,111d n garter snake 10 lwr
him t•lf.
<Trdit.
Both the gloss 11f 1h,• rar and
danced merril\ together on th,! ,.ide"Simply poi,-<:mo11s.
I was ,·c11ccl
l)r ·1•h'\
•t•
walk, and 1•n·r)whcre w,1, till' , ... t,,r nl the most popular girl in !JChool." \Ir
•"ell
· II 10111=
~~ l•tnr
"• 1l1e\ l1acl
• n.~
•A•
" ·, • 1--1·1t•n~· were lll'irt"
1h hi •hw,1\ patrol 1, tion :iml were t'<I h\ 1hc<l It th t ,wirled 11!,.,111 them.
hurnini: lea, 1°,.
Trc\ is 1,-,,,kccl 1111nlc1 I. th,·n a-kt.'<I lh'r
·
. ,1f Ills
• ,!,rni:htcr if th,• f11rnwr n·mark h.11 1
p.,rkt I on I l'Ulllllr\ ro.1d two null' l>r. Tre, ·~ rell,cted dr)h 1h.1t
1 • p.1r11clfowe,·,•r,
tht' l,1,•,111111:( Jo·li!"
"
011 1 i,',• h1• c"tr li111it . lfr11wnihcn111:
lwuld put 1hn· notdws in, c11d,·r 111
Illar Frid,1, .1ftcr11rn111 w,·n· 111,1 upon illl\'tltin,: In tin with ilw ,·,111,lun nl <>Ill' . ~ ~
I
I
•
two tall, .sl,•mlt·r, h'<'II ,11:1· 1-:irls ;is l.t•~ 1),1\'i-., Jr.
J111li,· n,l111it11·d 1h.11 '.,nm•s. to ,1n·n~t ll'l11 ti,• i,1,111·1r11"1,11, hi I tllfihll r', prc,irni- <\Jierieni;,· wuh keep scon
l'i(tcen 111i1111tc, l.1ll'r,
111 t,tror O
. had h.11I p 1enl\' tu <1o w11
• h •11, anr1 ,\t
llt' m•thir.,: on wht•cl~' l>r. Trev,~ h •,I .1ftl'r~~ki1111ishwithnrirh1111rn,Jodie
the\' w,tlk,·tl .tlnni:. al,..,,rl,,•d in <'1111- 11
, ' " I youI w,:re
h
I
·
. .. 1, tdhni:
. · i\ln1. .1.rpn,
• ,1 II t h l' ne1i:hhor
l<w><\ wI ln 1t't r00 1,11 ) ntr th 11 111 t ,,. 1 ..,l t , t t t h1; le--son III
\'ersation.
Tht' 1,runcth! was fr.tnk I}" m11t11111
•
. had complied with his 11u:111nl l't'<(ll<"'t
1
·11\··11>11-..·
1,,.._·,111
~·
her
frit-111I
11.td
I~"'"
.
.
I
,
C
•
I
f
I
tncyc
c.
. t I le agt o It n ) ou r.111
:-> ,r ·h· Jr>pu' •('(I n .1
If ,1. lut Thrr( dent wa, in the right fronl
(
1111
1 11
,
'
clci.uls c·ttnc-crnm~ .cc'
a,t
• 1l\cr :.\lrs. Smill•', >ct 1.11 with \our
c ,w ,lllll''t<l, mi• It he made to th, fender.
,·u1e1.I the '\lci-1 l'upular <,irl in ,I sdtool """"• :111<1 :.\lvrn-1 i; i;<'lll'r,11 re,1111r1,·•
I
fi(
•I
"
1 11·1·11 '"'1 tnoi,cd ii '" ow, ... r hnt, 11ed1·•tri.111 w.1~ ,l
"II
I
J
1·
"
I
'h
·
I
I
I
"'I
I
rt•d
s,-ontcr,
nm
,,t
lint rill in all, Dr. Tr..viR 1h1111~h1,
UeWSJl.,1->l'r s11rn,y.
Cllll'SI \', Ill II', fu IIL'S~.
S e COil!' Ill Ct !
,1 \'Oil\'
,
.
,
'
• I1 I.,..,
· p,•dL"sln,111•
il11wnr• \\ uh }'ollr l,wyd,• dil1,•n•111 1hing (•11lin•h.
it wMn't to, had for th,· fir~t 11-s,on.
, he said 10 the blonde, "ar.•11'1 y1111 the rhanrl' ,ts that I 1u,·L' ,1 1I,lie w11
.
.
•
•
, i:111111:
• to t<'.1,11 me I11,w :--;,.,_.,1 1 •!'.l\
Dr. Tre, 's expl,1111t•1l in ti,e m111111r Fmnkh·, ht• h:id rX(ICC't<!tl wor c r,·,ult~
1.-:1,t bit ,.-xl'iti'<I?"
Sumlar,
I le,
. mor,•.
•
. L
1
1
1
· 10, IrrH•.
·
"
11t•r 111<11 Iwr 1111
· 1·lt'.1tc, I tut
I
\!rs
U • de "Stop the c.1r, jodil'.'' lit' 1,.1id, ,ind w,1•
"Oh, I g 11, ..,, ,-c,, Liz." w.1~ th,· l.u~1111c
. f n•, •~ I>e1:anh to s<'C t 1IC' 11:•,l.
h h lW to t n .u1 , tllnm,ihi c.
. i;t,11t•m1:111. t,K,, 11111.1.1,,.1 h ,•r, "I I,. She Ill ontwd
wr , lhl,.uid ti l I c ,c1 ll•l I tht• g 1d1:t•t on 1hl' da,hho.1rd 11lrosi'fl 111 note \\;th how fl'w humps
r,·plr.
Jn,li,• ,ii:ht'<I •lt'<'Ph·, n111 I h er thh
f
11,rn;:1ltl.'rs O •111 111.r n1.m'
1 ,wer, • •arn in d,• ,111 tclhn"' J<Khc •he foni·tion of .md jolts hC' ,1n·o111plish,· I thi~ f,•·11.
• date 1,.. f•irt· 111~
·
· 111
·
t,lut• e\'t."• wert- d11ud,•d wi1h t I,oui: I11.S. mad,· l111~
111s
.
I
I,
I I
111 • I t,11 It w.,, c 111 1- , c11
.
\\'
.
,
111g
tow
to'
n,·,•,
•
I It· 111ld h,·r \I hn,• to p111 hc·r
I le told hi, d.111 ,htrr th,,1 ,lw wa~ d11i111:
1
Even h1:r s1111J. m,...,. ha,! "'-'<'lllt'I I 111 Iosc fa111at11111 lwgan
,., 1""'' 1,1,.
., 1\ .
.
.
11
1
, inn. 11111\' d1a111·e 1s
. 111 pru, ,• t 11.11 ·1, 111 ,., ,., \ '''11•n·,
plcndidly
J••liP lll•,111wrf from lw.111
i 1, usual pcrtm•.;q, Sht• W,ts dl'J<'<"l
•· • m..-,•o;.<1,ir\'
..
r m-comp
Cl I 1,h111,•111
I "I' l>)
• l<·<'l ' 111<1 wh.11 would Ii lf'Jl\'11 if ~h, dul
11 >, >r. 1<'\I \t It
. •,q 111tt•ll11:,·11t
.
.
.
S.1,. tr
n lilt I<' out of l11,•1th ' It s.ml ' to toe, h 1nlh 11,,1:d111: thut h,•1 l,r,ac·,··
" For l't·t,•' ,.,1kl' !" l.i✓• 1·\daiml'<I• Int
an,1 ,.,.,·,vt 1llll!:
;ig th,· h.tni: < 11,· .,
I
' 1,.
. ., ·
·
lookt,Ill.
from
lc-1 .1111 uni, ~,cm~ ,1ml ,tiil in111 h<•r
" \\.hat', thL· 111a11er with you?"
:\Inna
l'k
· w11e
I to .f,111~ tlt•r. lit• fdt • i\ w. you ,In it."
•
•
1
11
111
'I11,,l
• 1·ht<·nt.'< I ;;}.mr.·u Jwuca
• ti ,
·c
'k .. mo a•~.
J ,,he dunged pl,tl'-~ w11h 1um , 11<1 I p.
\l,-;,.•1111\ !'ihC put 11 on 1111' •l'.1l
" \lyrna Jnyn· w.1~ ,·ut," I 1Iw .,
\Jr,., •1· re\,,,
,.
•J
11·
,
1 00
1IC s.m to " ,~, e. 1 m 111 r- I h,r h 1'1tls on thl' l<i!rin whPt•I. ,11 her lc1t,,111cl told ht•r falfwr th a. shl'
•
Ir, until
· · ·thl' ,•nil ()f IIl l ' S(>Cf"t' II, l hI'll I Ir.
llt•;111tif11I!" Jodie pr11dn111wd hrtlcr
• •• . ·,
.
•
• ''
•.
'
f
.
•
.
·1
• ., p1t•n·
•
lh•r,•plied1h,1ti1w.,,
a nd ht•r l'X(ll'e,,ion im!it-.1tL·d jn,t wh,c
1 .ler,·1! lndll'
11f c ,1 k t' am I ,1 i: I,1,s ,,cr~gl,ulth,tl!'<'Hlll)•li\,pue<:nto
, ,
•
•
,
t Slll'lt11n,•d1hrni:;,,111d~h1f1,,ddus,1nd w.1,hungr).
1
1
1
•
.· ,1s n partra
. I -.,Iart•. J,,.1.tl' w.1~ J11d1csfrtL·iu!s1~11,r1\l•,
Tlw m1l'him• olul t>0had,llllt h1•clid11'1~1•l•,1 h.1111l,11r\(1'r
a houe in ;1ftt•r life sh,, wi,.hl'd :'\Its,
nf 11111k
II 111\('I\
( . g:u
' ll'J>t1 d 1111 1h.1 r
1
1
. .
th,11
rwn,
"I l,1•linJ.:," her f t 111 r staml in •i~ht.
I • the
l I aui:hu~rs
l
·11 nf·11,1 your
·
1· ~ nrt m "c.
J oyce. Liz tlllller;;tc>cxl the lcx,k. J_11d1e" ,hnck,,._I,
·
1r1\·e.
,ut
su
11,1
not
1co1~1r<l7.e
~ii
"vourfooti~ontlwhnk<.-."
Sh
'':.\la\h lh,1,csornrthin1:,dthme,"
I
h
I
"\lnthcr, a wom.111 in lo,·c has no
·
r
I
I·
J
Sh
·
l1articular lll',ll'!•thrnh. L,.._, >.ivi,, ac
•
fb.~',ctl him , winnir.
i;n1i
,mil J<Khc s.1iil. :::iht du~ htn th, p,,rk,·t
t,,,cn obscrn'll p.1yi11g markt'<l ,1 111.•nllnn
a,,,,.,ritd" ,he ,,aid n1 ,iona1dy. "It' ·pnbhc <;a,ct)
• 11 I)' Itc:ic
f 1111g
h I 0<hl',
f I"•
••~ 'I
too i:-11
Th,· .io11 nno- 11( her ,kirt ,uul drc•w 11111 n r11per I,.,~
to 1hcalnrc,1i<I he,rnly for ,,._.,,,r,11 d,iy,. 1-,-,..
·1·• ' •anc c:tt
I er
I ll tH l'lI • I' 1-i, II '<'{I her footwork.
1t,-, 1httt•l.v awful to nffcr nw 11l.1i11
,, r,. r.., 1' •~1ug ll 11·r 111, '·1111 s t,il j1111•ped for,,·.ml lik,, ,u, q,ileptil' lillt•I with ch«·(ll:tte< and <1ltt•rc·,I 11111'
" llaYt' )'<>11 written to l'am l'eyton olrl furn!.
I'm in love!"
Lonkin~ ,ll c·n•.
Slw f11rult'd the• word "ln,·e" I IC h ,ri;e
to her i,llh,•r.
lie ,k•c'inul 11ntil a
th
a bout it?" Liz askt"tl. Slw km'w at the hi:.1,-y wedge of hrown amt whitP, nni,at•le,sly 111d pointL'fl to JrnFL•, who
''N , , [ 1~1 !" her f tlwr cntrcatt'<I p nNratmg r•lor rl!.tdtl'<.I hi• 1111,1ril,,
1
Jodie ma<lt• ,1 pr.1nicc of writing tn that ,h,· add,·d, "But it 11.·finitch· would (I(' wa~ listles,I\ picking at her first pk-cc The utonl'ihili· \~,,It ed down the• rm I I Ii gr,11,1,e,t
piece oml ~niff<1.I it
l.\1t1ous lo\'t:lorn column 111 nsk a,h·ice 1111f.1ir to m,., l>od)' lo ~tnr\'e it " of ,f..,•"rt.
, 1
I
I
, ..
' ~
• \ ,u'l't' doing fin~·." ht• cncour,1g<.~I. "Jo I e!
\\ h ,t I in t : , l llll):s,
cm critical situation,.
I In fri,•nd ,ul- Th1111ghtf11lly. slw cut mnth<·r piC-<'\.' of
"She', in lme with nn :11110111 ,bile?'' J h • '-ice \\'Ha ~tuil\ in ronL·cnti.
"Kc,tuck) h mrlm ," ,.he t-ai J inno1
11
11
millt.'<I that ,he h.111.
,,,kc, put ii on dw pl,111: with th,! fi11<t, he ,,,keel 1r;ndly
11,lf' ,1, •he· cnde,l\on•d tn follow all n:111h·.
"\1cn'1 1her g11,,d?
Till'
" BIil the an ..wcr hasn't cm1w yet," l<Jok the gl.1,-s uf milk lll'r motlwr ho1tl
Iii~ wife ~ignakd "S;s.-.s.,h!'' ;1111! ·n~tri• lion, 10 the let1<-1·. ·11, w,1lclll'1I girl,; in c,ur r.111g .u·c all 1·1,11., thrn11
Jodie co111i111w1l, "and .1f1,·r S11nrlar poun~I. and went into lu,r room,
''I'll 1<·11 yon lat,•rl" jlldi,• ,tppe rl'<I ~ , ~µ, , iun
thrm"
it will he lex> I.He!"
S lw ,lu1t,k h,,r
Dr. J.1111.-, .\. Trcd~ "•1' feelini.: 111 111 han- f11rgn!l1·11 the ~,isttlH~ of lm•'1
"Did, could I sk qi. ,tion?"
"I c:in 11nderst.1ml th 1t!"
llr.
1
hlrnule lwatl "-lilly. rcll,... unit on the J-,c.,cc with the \\'(Jrld •1' he tlru,' homt' ,~1rcnt•.
llr. TrC'\'1, hlldrlcn \" fc 1
L" •rt tinh ."
natchl.'d thl' 1~ ... frum h,·r I and. "Jn1
hit tt'rlll'S, ,,f lif,, in gt.·n..ral.
It onlr from hi~ ollkc 1hat c,·ening.
I h• wc1r..
~ lnngcr conic! he hght
, II ,.,.
nu. tc,p?"
lu I ah ,lni,·h inrhid) ,11 ,.,,...,r to e:u
S..1m 1'ey11111's an,wc'r would romc! noted with plt•1 11rc
h,• ,lro,e, the the dc111111,I of tw,, d, 1,·1111111111 I,
Tl>t• «I ,r ,tl1tn,·
P u f:tr 1lw po1rnl.lr columni,t harl 1!(11...-cJ l1t•a111y of the avenue: e!itt i■viai•IGI
10
Jodie'~ ,•,·1·ry 1,rohlem wh,tl
tin h•mpei.,ture of th e air. u n tl as lw I urnNI
I le ..,,id rc,igne<lh·," \II rii:ht Jodie.
d11w11 the r 1d ,,itl1011I hnppin~."
• But fl 1d!'' Jodi,· p1e~!li-i1. ~- •inl!'
when that ,,wful Pearson huy w,intt.'<I intu the drin:w.1.r uf hi~ 'homl', the np•
will 1c.1<"h ,·on wh,ll ,,m w.1111 rn
ll it 0 .. 1. I 1'1inl-, 111 ought I t II 1'iat he cnu' I nnt rc('O\l'r th!' d11x-11
10 kis. hl'r i:ond night. what 10 do whl·n 1ic.1rancc of tht• Tre, is' wdl-kt"pt l,iwn know.
Tomorrow rtc..;llX)il nr fiH·. 11 n ,w. Thcr, •, ,1 c 1r con,·11 , ,ll th lalt fron hi ~r.1 p, ~ht c-w11.-111<•d
the dreamy JdT Jone, didn't • This and hon-;c.
lie at Ill) otlic-, llll'n." For th~ spc,.'ch ,i ht ,,f th, intL•l'!1 ·ni ,11 ju, ,1heacl l'lil hrr~f'lf h) tn ing to lo ,k st.in ,·d. 11,,r
r risis, hnWt.'\'i•r, tlwarfod ;tll otltt•rs hy
In lh,• l.itchl'll lw fonud hi~ wii,· Kil- lw waq i11,1.111tl) rewarded b\' ,l stra11g• I tlnn'l think it'~ g,,i11~ to s1op1"
father app •,ired 11111 to n 111icc.
t;t
compnrison.
tini: at the ble ,-<•t for ibret•, ~t.irin~ ling h11g from Jt11fi,; and ,ln i1ol11ri11g
"Oh 11 w fw.ncn~!" I Jr. ·1 r, \ 1
"Sl,ll"l the• c 1r," said Dr. Tr, vi,. T"
" \\·en, if vou ask me," Liz ,tatL-d, iniu ~p.1n.'.
She arn,wcrl·d all his tonk from IIL'• wile. lie rcl>ufT1'{f th,·ir ,;er, 11 wd when iu ,;,1w the .1ppr().-u-hi11,: ,uften th<• hl,,w of her c-11oc >1.'.ltel,•.;,
th
11 1
" I thi nk 1ha1 if 1.,-c is so nazr nhoul ple.is.wl inquiries • oul her • ' in ,1<h~,111re~. hut secrctlr fl'lt txccption- c,limit\.
l'u,hini: J, ... lie ag.iins• the t.tlt', he 11 ,lcl her benignly th,11 \,hen
th
the k ind uf woman :.\lrrn:1 i~. you mono~) ll.,blcs. :ih:-cn • ,lrumrning her 111} well plell!'(.'<I with himself.
do ,r I• i,mbbL'I.I the 11.-cring \\ftet,l thC\ rc.\l'hcd lht• l11i:'1w.1r ~he conl.t
11 th
~hould mak,· your...,11 mtn th,1 1 type, linRt'r5 °
e iablc.
I le wa,; 11.'<.illt.'<I fro111 his trance-like and sl,rn,mcrl nn t•1,• Im f,,. Tht 01111 r cu11ti1111e dri, i,,., 11111il 1hey 1c.1.-hcd the
, ·
J'k h
"\\"h.Ll the tlevil',; thc maltt·r will,
•
o nl~ in a l,1rgt•r do$e. I,e 111s1 1 es c
s1,11e of ple,is11r,• h1 his d,111gltt ..r's r 1r topped, tll ,, It n\\tll'r ~w,.1ri11g rit~ limit .
i1<, o nly 11\0rc so."
you?" he inquired goudnaturedlr,
,nice de111a111ling, ":'-lnm, 1~111'1 I pmfn•cl\.
"Gee!" Sh~ w,L, e,t 11i1·.
J odie 1h11u~h1 that over for II mo•
"Jim, our little d,1tigl1tl'r ts havini: please h,t\l' , 1nother piece of ral:c?"
"\\'h\
doncha look where ,·et
Dr. Trl\ib niffl'd n ch•K"ola1<• ,ind
nd
1
ment. :\l\Tllil w.i,. the girl who could do loV<· tr<1t1ble, a
l don't know how "
The next Ja, prompt!} at fiH·, Jodie n•g ,·,?' sr rlr·d 1ht• 111 u hc-h ind the 1x1ppc.-d ii into hi nwuth. "I ln1m111m!"
anvthin;. In adrlition 10 the bcamr the lwlp her." :'-lr,. Trl'\'i, sight'!.! ,k<·plr and her fJth,·r w.•re drh ini; throui:h whr ',
Dr. Tr(\ i~ mutt,n:<l a polo- I le took ,111nthcr .i'lcl ,mother. lh •he
ne~pa.pcr poll had ackn1>wl,-tlgL'<I ~he nml euntinuecl the clrnmming.
the- King C11r l,u,in,:-. ~t·tfon.
IJr. gi, .,1111 wcakl\ wip<:d 1wr<pir,11ion time the) 1, ,1d1cd tllC' hi1:hw:n h,• had
pos.-.cs.scd, ~he hacl brains, and was the
"Oh, i, th ac ill?"
lie h,,j'.:,ln 10 Trevis wa<i still,, little puall'd ,1ho11t from Iii~ l,rnw.
l'all'll them tll and thrown tlw i>a(!
most thoroni::hl~- indepcml1:n1 girl in lauj?l~.
. .
.
•
1lw wholl! .11T,1ir, ,.,,·en artl'I' lw1 wife's
".\II right. Jrxlit•," he s.tid sh,1kih·, ,l\\U\.
1ki , whult• 1~·11icn t explanation. \\'oml'n , re com- "let• tr) it .1 • in. :Xo, w,1it n minute.
King City.
Hnys respr<:h•cl hc·r as ,n
"J 1111• 1his 1' scr'.'111 ••
Jodit· 111rne;cl Lhe cc•rrll'r ontr, the
«iual bt'(';].U'<! she could talk ll•arno..-<lly life 11 ~·•Y he w,irJ~"1 11 tins doc,n t ti'.rn pll'X rn~111trc • he thought To think I' I ln ttrr tl',llh \oil how to,, op." I le highwa}.
\\"htn ~he w,,s hu111:n ,-h
111
1111
111
on 1110..-chank, m1<I phy,ics and pitch a out
Jo<lll'
• th,1t Jrxlic would ••o to nil thi troul,lc ,•xp1 im,«J it ancl, i:arn
111 ":-;r,,\ ~·ou couldn't kl'C]I h<.r minJ on tlw l>usinc--, • right.
•
I I" w .Jc,dnp
,.,
oo<l ganw of baseball.
Tlwy hov- ll'nonl) comp ex..
. .
.
In learn how tu dri,·c when lwr hfJ} dJ ii,"
at hand, so the n1111111111hilt• skitterc,I
: red around ht•r ht.'<'ilUSC uf lwr ,tlleged
"lfor?"
Dr.
tmlulgc,I tn ,1
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
hli1helr down the road, Wt',I\ rnf: from
indi!Terenrc to the opposite t,t•x, whil'h 101111 ,norl of ,b1,1011, fnllnwcil hy .,
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right 111 IL"it. "lk mn·full" h,·1· f.11lwr
,till not kt•t•Jl her from dating regularly hur ,l uf laughter.
C.i,e :'>It" thl' l'urplt••.Shaduwcd \foon \lit'<' II her, 'SO
roared.
Thl' highway p:.itri,I station
Jodie mc111.1lly rompared her own
llis wife ~ilent.'Cll him with a threat- Packing
'\ .1n Titus, '49
,...,1s on the III XI hill.
They -nvcr\"t'1.I
~tender form with :'>h·rn.1's lm-k} cuing !1M,k a; tl1c clnor to Jodie":, room The Canel) I~,ki.1110
J, \1111i- Smith, 'SO
ng,1in.
I >r. Tre\'i~ l11, patit·nt'<. .11 an
ple.ising one .111,I lnokcJ more dt.>spond- opcnl'd slowly.
I I,• 111.111ag1.'II to pull Spa ini:
H zd C,,l\'1 •49
~ end, ('Omn111111~I J,Mli,· 10 '-lop tlw car.
e nt L11an ever.
She comp.trt·d her the C'.Ol"llt'rs of hi, 1111111th tlnwn. ,\f1crl lmprc·"inns
1'11.il) lh·1m·, '511
3 I le t·hani;,·d pl.ire, with her.
capar111c•s.
J odie 1"011ld 1101 throw a gn:e1i111: her father, Joilil• i.'111ncdiatcl\' 'I he llonr I• !~111•
J,111 \]ill,,,. '•18
l
Th,•\ appm.,ch,•d 1he tup o( th•· hill.
hall tt·n fwt without tr 1111inl! her askl',I h<:r nllllher \\ht:n dt11n<·r w 1111ld i\ly Q11t·c11
:-;,lllC\ h.C'rn, '4S
.l ":.\I) hrmcll.'t!" Jodie l'xd.1i111ed. re~houldt•r aml a 111echa11i,m more mm- he rmdy. At thi5 l>r. Trevis grinnc I I I In a Knift• .
C'o\ Fliz ab< th Pa~ n~. 'IS
l 1ttl'ml c.nng th tl she had l,·lt it on the
plicatcd than .111 L'l!J: l1t•atl'r was tn h,·r 01x•uh·.
"\\"ell, it h.1Sn°t nffC<'ted her On a Chkkl'n
(', \ I· l•.1. IIC'th Pa, 111 '1S
l ar ,;e;11.
Sl•t. put her n~m ,1ro1111rl hl.'r
a n unf,1Lhu111.1hl-, myst,•r\'. ,\~ f,1r ;L-. apJK•lill'f"
lie heg.111 lo laugh 011r,· Bedtimt• .
ll rt ,1rn llcn<'kl·. '19
1 f,11her su I lcnl}, tr}ing t,, foci f11r the
i11diff,•n•nc·,• lo hn,•s w.1s ror11"t.•rucd- more.
Judie w.i• puulcd.
.\lni. Song of the 1:,,gcr B,•,f\,•r
I ,\Ii II l{111.i1•r, '111
3 trink<"t.
l'nlortun.Lll.'h, l>r. Trc\·is
wt·II, s lw couldn't dailll t hat Yirtue Tn•vi§ as~llml'tl ,111 •·~pre,,ion r.1lr:11- I h')', lfa-lla•I<,·, • Ha
C.ir,il f"l,t) ton, 'J'J
\\,t~ ,x11t,111..t, ri.-kli,h in tlw ril,s. lie
C'ith<:r.
lat,'<I It> throw fl~1r intu the heart of The l'h,·,i-.1111 •
lincrh K, \ Y.1 l,roui:h '511
1 ,loul•lt.'1.I up with l.1ugh1cr, .11nl lo,t t'<•n
Jodie nm! l.i1. w;ilkt.'<I tht• rc•111.1ini11!? her h1i-h.t1td.
:'>l,•eklr he ~11!,,id,·d :\h· Bed I" the St;.t
:\'. n I 011 sc• \\,1l~m,rl. ·-1 1>
1 1rol of tic <:.1r.
It w ,hl,ll'd up the
disunc-.: 1,i the former's hollll' in si- aml took hi-. pb~ Ill the uble.
The Jewt•I C' 1,;c.
Jo\Ct <"r,1111c.-. '4 1>
drhcwa) 10 thl' p;1lrPI t,11iun, 11.1r
ll•nt~.
li1. d,·d111cd an i1n-it,1ti1111 lo
\\'h1·11 the ewniui: 111c.1l was n,•,u I~ Sen$(.'"
I l,11cl Cla\. '4<J
3 n,wl~ mi, I ,1 uniformf'll 111111 st.,nding
e nter.
" I h,n·e to taki: r,trt• nf m;- on,-. J,~lie llL'atl)' wormed her \\,l}" \11111mn Th,11111h1• ,
;\ , ii, 11 ,1.uid,lx, 'SIi
J in fr11111 ,lit, a111l crashed inrn ilw n•;,r
tittle hrnth,•r u ntil i\10111 i::t•t< llat·k i11111 tlw convcr... lli on.
She told lh•1 Kismet
~.11,l \
rn. 'IS
,{ 11f .1 patrol c 1r f'Jrkt..d lhl"n•.
from her hrirlg(• rl ub mt·t·linJ.:". ,\ren't f.1thcr a11im:ltt;1llr th.11 snt:111)-fi"" The :.\h•,·k Shall l11lu·ri1
:'I,,· ,nn :\lct1gt•1 '_!;II
I
TIil' 111.111 \\as , 1•1-y f)l,'t!\ i•h. \\'ht·n
little ix>h ,imply poison1111,?"
per cent of the girls iu her cla....,, coulrl Elc>gy on l'ri:d,
:Jt,11111~ Turn r, • (I)
~ lu.' saw th"lt the.- girl \va, not hurt and
Jodie agrt't'tl, fun. thinl;inl! of l.ce, drive ,llltnm,1hilt.-s, and that fifty pc.-r Twiligh11idt•
j, 1•icc Lm,,, 'Ii
.5 the m.m h.,d nothini: hlll J bt,,och 110-,•
1dtled, " But, g1·e, when th,•v 1,ruw up!' cent of the sc,·cm, •ti, c hacl hce11 dri\'• Cnmpar1s1111
11,1 1.c I <'la,·, '·l9
S and n hat! 1, rn1K·1·, hi' ~pok,•:
".\11
Liz wishl'tl j1Hlie luck on S1111tl.ty and ini-: for a year.
I k L11.1nkcd ht"r for \I\' F'irs1 ll.1,kl'tl1,dl C.111w
l{uth Sd1ad,•r, '41J
.'i ri~ht.
Clin,h 11111 and nmw ineidr."
walked o n dt111111 the strel•t
Jodie tho,(' 8tatistics.
Shi• rcmarke1J th,11 S11cn•s~
.
ll.irh,1r,1 lll'nd,1', '111
S l h• w ts n 11r,H'I ,·ti Ii) a f.ir11ili.1r od11r.
wC'nl up rltt· walk lo the door of .1 little the we.1thl'r ,,a lin1.; fur driving.
Dr. Sixtet•n \\'ith l~wl'
J.1~cp1•1'nc Brickq '11J
(, "llrunk, tno, 1·h?"
ll. Trni tric•ol
whit,· huu,,.- with blue ,hutt,·rs .11 the Tre, i, ,11:rt'<.'1.I. Sl"· d,'.SC.ri~I in dt•uil Thl' ,\tnpk• .,.,..._.
:-.; t , \'oun;;, '50
(1 1,l protc t, hut w,1 o\'<•rrul,d.
"Tiu~
window,.
Om·c insitlt•, sl11· 111.1de for rill' t•xcep1io11al i111,,I1ig,•m't· all tht• S111nmer.
:\ 1\ ,\1111 C.n•ith 50
(, i,11'1 1:nini: 111 J.:" "' l.'a , with \ 1111,.. th,·
1h11 kitchL•n, l,K1king 1wi1hn 111 th,· .,..,·,·nt\'•fin· pi.·r n·n1 h,ul di,pl,l\L!I l',·r,-p<•rth,
1\ 1n J,11u• :\lillt r, • JS
h n ,1'1 ~1id.
right nor ro lhl' ldt.
wh,·n· 1lw nwch.utit, o! , Ill a11t11111ul1ilt
\11111mn
i\',11 1 \ 1111 s ,11 irh, 'SO
b
\Ir, Tri·,, .. w,1i11·d ali1111.., 11111il
" I 1houE:h1 the smell nf ,1 fn· ,hi) wen· 1·1111ct:rned, l,;1 ,.,I 1111 enthu,io1,1it: Sihl,•y llall
I urr,11111• l'tt·k. '5n
{1
n•n1i11m·d un I'·'~•· b
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Elegy on Trixie

!\\

,i- nm 11\'cr h) ., t nu·k.
Th,· t rucl.
had turm'd into th,• drin·w,n jnsl n,
•he \\,1, n,i,,ing it.
\\"h,·11 till' drin•r
i;.1w her lw ~l.1111111,•d un hi, hr,,k.-•
I\ hil,• lwr frunr lq,:~ were under the
wh,"<·l,. Tlw wh,·,·1, ,kidded anti ton•
th,· ,kin lrom hl·r flon' lc!(s 11111il 1h1·
hone• ,111d 1rud1111, \\<'re expo,,.•d. For•
1u11,llcl} no l,ums ,1er, hrokcn,
\\'c
rushl'<I her ag,1in I<► the ,·etc.-in.1ria11 in
Ranger, h111 ,·H·n he clicln't h,1n• .111,
hop•• of hl·r li\'ing this 1i1111•.
II,•
s,:\\"l'll t lw skin hack on her leJ.:•, huw•
en,r, anti -.prinkl,·d th,·rn with -.ulph ,.
nil.uni<ll'.
lldon· Ion;: ,he \1,1' ,1<
good .is nc,1 .1i;:,1in with onh ,I fe,1
fnint •c.1r, rem 1ini11g to rl·miml 11 ,,(
lhl' ,·xpcrienc-c.
!.,1st wirt1,·r w,• lnok T,·il>.ic ,1·11h 11s
in the l'ar \\lll'n w,· \WIit lo,,.,.., Coot•
lt.,11 g,1111,· nt Ci!ICo, 1t·n mile, ,1\\',1).
During the g:1111<· \H' ll'I Trixi,• run
nround, an,I •·H r)ollc pcutsl h,•r,
\\'hen the !(,1111 ,,.,. o\'er Wl' rlrnn• ,di
hH'r town lrn,king lur lwr, h111 t:11111,Jn't
find h,·r. \\'lu·n \ lotlwr told a pulin·•
111,111 ahnut h,·1 , lw prnrni,cd lo notif)
11!1 if h,• found h.. r. Finall) IH' h.1cl 10
go honw nnd 11,11, lwr s.,m,•\\lu•n i11
Ci"'-·"·
,\ few ,1,,y l.1h·r 011r fo,,thall I"')"
1,·e111 over 10 ,,1i111n1.1ge Ci,-,·o .111t! ,a11·
T,ixie. pn•tt) ,1,·II ktwwn hy n<1w. Th,
whol,· ll·am d1.1 ,·d )ll't, hut slw ,,,,~ loo
f.ist for th,·111
Th,· next d.,~ l>,ulth
and Dick drn,c ,111 O\er the tm111 look•
1ng for her, ,,ml 1,,lrl the Cbco fo<,d1.1II
c11,1ch ,d10111 lwr.
Sur,· enough, th,
d,1\'llfll'r lh,11, tl11• n~11·h 1·.1llt-d :.lnlhl'I"
.111;1 told h,•r 111,u Trixi,• w.1s at 1hl" high
~.-hool hut \\(111lcl not l,·1 ,Ill\ lnnl)
c-,11ch her.
i\loth,•, got Dirk 0111 of
M"hool, and the} clro, e o,·er IO get h,•1
Once 11111r,• ,,,. h.1d l'rixm h:wk ,,ith 11~,
l,K,king
l11tll· 1hin111,r1 hut otlwnli«·
1wm· the wor•t· fur h,·r ,ix day, ,1w,1y.
Ju,t l,1,1 s111111m·r I hl'!(an to 1111lin·
th,u Tnxit• \\,h 11111 quite a, frisk) .1~
he u,ed to he. .\lthnu::h -111 was ~till
a~ cute aml (11,,11,1(' ,- e,,•r, she wa,
i;:, tting , 1iddlc-.,g,·1I and ,1 liule f,1 t.
l'crh.,p, it i IJ< I th.:t l i;he di,·d 11 h1·11
l,e 1lni.
I \\'111 ~rmrmh
} 01111K ,11111 full ul
•·ncrg) .
:\ow Trixk h.1 gom• h.tck into 1h,
n,1whcrc- from \\ l11·11re -he c:111w. S till,
I likt· tn thrnk th.11 if there is ,1 \ ,1lh;ill,1
for g,.. KI ""K"• ~h,· will occllp\ ,1 high
pn,i Iion.
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My First Basketball Game

it.
\lre,uh• it w.:i, hc111~ c-arrictl dcwn an)'onc to talk 10, \\oulcl ha,c sound,..,!
the t'ourt. I w-.i~ lranttrulh 1:,1sp111i: like a combination of n foghorn amt a
h~ Jcam• Tu rn~r. ' 49
by Rurh Schaefer, ' •l9
for lin:,tth.
''\\':11d1 1h11 • p.1--c-," d1K·k c1II.
Rch,~1r,;.1I for the St·nior
RI.XII~ ,,,1, 1h1 de.m•st h11J,, d11g
\Sl,ETll.\1.1. i, a thrillin~ ~porr. scn•,1111cd som::onc 111 I h,• hl,·.,dwrs. l'la) h,1d h,•1•11 l,111• t hiR c\ ening, and
1h,11 ,•wr li\'cd. I i;,1y ",,,is," b,·c~111-1•
11,·,id,•s in\·oll"i11g phy,i1,d ,il1ili1y, I felt ll'rr1ble. \\'hat 1·wilcl I dn?
I 1ha1 1hirrl pcrirnl ~p,·erh dass jn<t
~ ,•stt·nl,I\' I r,·c<'in·d ,l ll'! ter f.-11111 my
ii is '.\ ll'sl or one'i. sportsman hip.
had lo fight on.
Ou, g11.11·d,. w,·r,· ,,·1111ld11't lc.1rn to hrcathc correctly.
l,111tlwr Dick telling me that 'Jm.i,•
I dis1im·1h 1c11H•111her the nii:ht I excrkd t,m.
lk111~ mT·1-:rn:-1ous, one
",ow, lrl'ne,'' he thought, ·•,·,,11
h.1d dll.'<I, Sh.- \I ,I p,,1•011l'<I ancl had
wa- r.illetl 111•011 for th,· first tim,• 1r, of them pla) e<! out of po 1tion and can rel ,x ,111<1 take oil th.1t hitter, sarc,m, 111 iun, .111 night h,·forc ,he di,!tl in
t,11,;c part i11 II "n.-al" g.,m,·. Onr c.oach \\'cnt.lvillc scorc-d two III ire po1111s. m~1 i, lr,ok on , our face."
Funn,.
,he morning. \\'h,·n I read the lt-11(·r
h.ttl in, it•~I ,1 tc•,1m Crom one of the The wh1•1le hlcw and a q11.1rtl'r w.1s ,0111eti1111-.., how much she fl'lt likt•
I n111lcl h:mllr (i<,lie\l' 1hat \\hen I
neiC!hbori111: dmols, \\\•nlJ'.\'ill1•,
I 1 owr.
lt,·nc in "Idiot's Di-light," with a fa lH•
,,·<•111 hontc Chri,t 111a~ Trixie wo11lcl
was Ilw fir,1 !(,I me nf the se,1-011. I l,1p•
J';111ting hk,· dogs, w,·~q11a1 ll·tl 011 lhl' front .iml a past ,1hn111 which no rn11•
11111 i:r..ct me with h,·r joyful liul•
pinc,s anti ,·xdt,·ment fillt-,1 thl' air.
flu, ~ ,11 ,, nrdl· with till' ,·.1p1 ,in in the knew.
q111•Jks and wip1• h"r fccl all m .. r nt\
.\II th.11 ti." I coul,l think of 1111thin;: ccntt·r Ill\ ini: 11rdl.'r,.
I l1.1d Ill 11 lc
Tno ,•1,;hnti-..lL'C,I tn fix 1111\ supp<:r, ~111
ku t.
hut b.1,k, t l,;,ill.
~ I} stmli,· L'CIII d mi~t.1kc ,:re.ll 1111,1.il..e hnt then nndrc, ~ .111,I pullt.:d 0111 th,• cumhcr
,lull.
\\'onld fuur o'clock l'\Cr t·ornc•? w,1, no tinu lo wo,r) ,1lt0ut them now. ,rnn, roll-awar hc.-d.
I ril>.it•'s hi•wn h,1 IK.'l'll full of so
Now to 1ni1, in
111.111\ (' 1l.uniti,•s I h.1cl 11<.>gnn lo think
.\1 tht• first ''hun" 11f ·Ill' 1,.,11 which I 11111~t Ji,t,·11 do,el) Ill th, new play, her cli.1r, nr1<l get urnc ,1l'll-1:arn,·cl
h<' ,,a imnwri,11. j11M ,1h11ut ,•,·,·n•
markt'<I tlw 1•1111 of the .1i1t·rnoun da-.... Wl' wn,• 10 n1,1kl•.
\11 lltt> q11il'kly the i;lcq1,
It \\~ls an ult) h.1l,i1 of hl'rs,
rhing h.1pp,·1wcl rn lw, 1ha1 rnulcl hap~t•,,;ion I cl,1slll'd 10 Ill)' honu·-room, n•st (\f•riod w,1, (l\"l'r,
l lp w,• bol,hed 1ha1 d1,1n. For )"l',111!, he• h.,d writ ten
pen 111 1 do;..
clrop1wd Ill\ lt11nk 11 th,· cit I:, r111cl ,111<: l,) 1111c.:, ,s~umini: onr 1"11rn·ct P• si, hl'T ,H"l , h,•r tlwughtH, nnd ht·t dreams
\\ ,, 11st••l tu cnll hn our "door 11:p
,rnrricd out w the l,u,.
I di,I 1101 111111- on th, llo",··
111 t hi old not,·book a nd 11,,,1
lwr lif,·
, ih) ," lit..:causc sh,• r.1111, 10 ,._ fn,111
nottC(' the nn1le nl th,• m"tor nor ,·,en
" \\ entzville'c ball," sl11,t11t'tl t hl: rd- la} hd<•rc hc:r "an O!l( 11 !J<t<>k." (Slw
,111 of nuwhert• ,1hcn sh,, w,1, onl) .i
lht• iult" frrun n pdngle,, -;e,1t. I.\' •r~ ,•rrc.
EH•nnne trll>H"I like lightning. tau h,'tl 10 h,·.rsctr ,It 1h, pun.)
huncll,· of 1•111.:rgy ,1li 111t ,IS hiv as ,,111r
1111111111• ~e,·nu·d like an hour.
Yl·t Onr g11,1nl• 1 lo-ch· w,uch,·t! th,· 1,pp,»•
JI':\ E
I')24 \ t 1.1• 1 J'w 111, 11 11·
fi,1.
Sh,· w,1s tlw cutest li11I,· pllJIJI\
sonm·r t h.rn I d.,r,·d hnJK' I h,· I111s 111c: l11rw;-r1<J... ,incl 11111\l'd with tlll'm
ii! c:,,1cl11,11ir111 11111igh1 11,1s ;i- (1<.'I•
that ,·1·,·r d1,·w,·cl .1 lipp,•.-, 10:,, up ,t
•lopp1'<I a I 11111 (1,l It·.
I co11l,l ,nwll inl'h !,\ i11d1. .\ lnllll: shol was t,,kc.:11.
r,,, 1 ,1s I'd tlrmme,1 ii \\011ltl he. :,1,,.
steak fn in\l a I steppe,\ into tlw h.,11-c. Tlw kill 1,110111<-<I o\'er thl' lta kl'L
11111d,·1 ,1irplam·, or p11l mut!d) 1rark,i
11 ,rris (mv dr,1111ati1 h·,,clwr) ,-,id
,ill m·,·1 .1 h,·d.
\\ hl•n ;,he de1·id«l to
Tht:r'-' w,1 ;\lotlwr w.1i1i11g wi1h ,1 d,•- \\"t,n.1,1 our 1:11.ird, get it? I )own C,tme
tod,1y I hat she \\, m,1kini: p!,111, fur
go on ,l r.impage 11111hing \\lthin rc,1rh
li,.ious <111111·, r.
;\l_y ~tonmd1 ~-emed the ball. \ ,•rona, running like ,1 littl,•
un 11 n<'r 1oek lll'Xl
111 ,. to go into
"•'" s.1f, frnm her 11c:•c,ll,·••liarp t,'l•th,
hollow ancl \, n Pmpt}, bnt I r1111ld dt·,•r, slipped nnder th, ha•ket, grahhcd
month.
Oh. 1f onl) J c:..111!
I
nut ,·,,·n uur .1nk'c,.,
\\,• n,•,u h.1<1
not ••at. I w:1 uot 11111g1,·.
I gul•Ss ll ,11111 rn,1,le a wond1•rl11I pa-.s to our
h,l\('ll't told :.1111hcr '"' 1'111 alr,,id
it w.i. m•1To11,m·,s
.\ft,•r di1111\'r we half .,f the l'11Urt.
111 1,·rnn ;1hm11 Trixi, 's l,itin~ ,i,itnr•,
"1'.1ss it, Ruth,"
lw wo11 1 1 Ill' so pl,·,, ,·11, nor will
wa«hcrl tlw cl1•hl', has1ih·, ));id ,·11- scn·anwd .fc,111, who wa~ 11111ll'1' I he goal
hrnwn·r: .. he hit 11111\ lwr ,·los1• fri1•11d.
\11111 1:1-.ie.
Thl'\ '\'c j11,t got hi
joyt'<I his ,•1t·ni111: <-111nk,·, ,;11cl w,· ~v,·n· with 11111 ,1 sini:le c:ua,·cl m·ar. ,\ quick
l'l,I\ fully, ol cour,e.
l,·t 111,: clo it though. It'" ,,hat I',,
<>fl to school ,1!(ai11,
n,crh.uul throw safcl~ IJnrl,·d tlw hall j \\nrked ,111d pl,111111 <I on for .,g,..:
l\rh.11i- I -.houl<I explain what kind
In 111rn ~he Lo--.cd it
of clo;: Trixie''·"·
\\'di 1,c rnll,d
Just at c\l'll•thirty I buuml..d down in hu hamls.
;\lotlwr think it' ill) 111, want•
l11.r n £ox tcrr1<·r, hut of cour,e ,,.,. h.1 I
1h,· ,,t,·(h l•·,11lr11g 10 the girl~' hower ,111d ~c(,rC11 1wo nwre pointl' for 11•.
ing to i;o on thP st.ige !Incl \uni
un rl'cord nf lwr 1x~ligree.
This \\,,~
ll,11( 11i thl' g.1mc
r,tt,m.
:'llo-..t of till' i:1rl-. Wl'rt• ,1lrc•,1th Th,· whbtlc hlew.
El,i, 1hi11b it's mml.tlou-..
()h
, 11111t• 1111nt•n·s,.1ry ,lllW),IY, Sh,• \\,ts
ii Dadd) wcw only lwn !
dn·ss<·d u nd v, 1iting. En•rynfll• tril·d wa-. o,·,·r. T lw scun• w,1, ti,·,!. Oh,
prt•lt} cnnugh wi1hn111 ir. ,tnd ir l'<'r,,. hl•lp 111,•.
(hw 111,::i:C'tl a1 111, 1,•g,. how dw <'rowd dw1•rcd!
Oh, 1t•s, ,-he renw111hL·rt·d that night
1.1i11h wnuld not hn,·e inl'TCa,c,l om
trdng to 1ak, 11ft my strl'cl i;lu~·, and
EH•nonP was clnpping with per· \\'h,it\\a~llwnanwofth.11l,oy,h<•h.11I
loH• Cur her.
Sl11• w,1, \\ httl' \\ ith
put on 111} t<•nni~ ,hoc,.
•\11.,th,·r ,pitation.
\\'e ,lipp<...,I on our warm- a ,lat<.: 1,ith? .:',I\, hc,,1 in lo\t' ~h,· h.1d
l,':-u:k pol", ancl had a >1)1 .ir1• t.lal'k 1111,c
jerk,~I .,ff 111, <In•.- and ,lipped on 111} up jacket ,,ml tr.111111,·tl down In the thou ht he \\,ic.
She l,1ughed ,1i::iin
,1ith ,,111,· ltrown 011 it, and a tin,
shirt.
\\"h,1t n mad :,('ramltll' it w.:is! l,K"kcr ro,:,111, whi:n• the co;1l'II g,l\l' lh , 11 th 1 thought ol it :11111 lhpp,,J throui:h
lir111,11 spot 01·c•r e.u·h 1·)1'. \\\• nt.:,,·r
''l{111h," h1• t·x thl' p.ige,.
I h,l\·1· ne, er gotten ,lre,,,·d " f11~t in a ft-w 111,trnnion,.
,•111 h,•r lail off, ,ind I h1·li,·H· sht' \\1111!d
my life.
Thl' nois,· was d,•al1•11in!,!', clailll<'d, "yon ,el'lll 1t•rrilil) l'Xritccl.
\I C:l'ST l(I, 192 I \\"ell, l Rill'''
111•,·,·r h,1,·,· looked n1111ple11• wi1ho111 11.
l~\'crynm· 11w1l' tn talk ,II 0111,·.
To I think I will let ) uu r1·,t lor .1 wlule
11's no 11,e.
:\lothcr g,t\l' a n ('111•
\ I h,I\ e ,-.·ml, Trixie I\., .1 little d1,;r,
,lll)Oll(.' li•ll't1i111: we pr11h,il1l) $01111tk·d ,ind lt•t j,rnct pl,1} in }<111r pl.,a·." \
pha11c "no" to rn} idt• 1 nf ,umnll'r
,, i h111g <1nlr .1110111 1l11rtccn pound,
qul-Cr foclin~ canw mer ml'. I wa
lik,· chatlC'ring monkc)-.
tock. \\ hen I prott ll-d and ,ud
., ni1,•, convemull ~izc. Tnxit• ,1.1
I 11a 1:oin~ 10 do 1t m 11,1>, ,h,• h;id
S 11tl11cnl) the d,w ,r 011e11,·,I.
·1 hPrc rather gl.1d, tlwu..:h I 1,1,as sornc·what
i 111,,n ,lo,. \\ho ,1,1s ,,h1,1), tr)mg I<,
1
trokc.
Shc' ltccn in bl!tl cn•r
s toc~t th,· n,arh a111I the rl'll•rL'l', " T wo clisappointcd . I re.ill} )\illltcd 10 pla,
" Bu1.1." ouruk·cl the w,11 ning bignal.
k•,1111 more. !';lu., ~1x•111 ,1 great d,,al of
inl'C .11111 sa}" he
minutes," whisJ.l')rcd the lauer
0 I ~
\'1'
l'H' nn l'lllr t>e ,
lu•r 1i1111• :ii 1ht• hl~h ,d1nol I allL·n,lL·,l
I I ' l, Dr. n.,,
,·c1il-c t·,·hoc,
in l 11· f.ut,;.,
~ 1111w1i111c.1, in rn)I! rl.,~s ,inti ~onll
rt•,1lh llcllhin~ \\1'1111
ro(llll,
\\ l' Wl'Tl' .111 ,i1ti11g q11i,·1h• ~~1111pt: 1i11g 1111 the ,1q1 ,Incl tll n~ld)
ti11w III anotha.
She got in h,•
pl 11111ing no,, rm l'll tr ring the l 111
now "~1iti11g lor the c,,ach tn 11:1 , some• to f/'(I ag.1i11. Thi, time I ocntpil·d a
l did not
jumprng through tlw \\irnlm, of till
1 C'J"'it) hen in Scptcmlllr. ~l.n lw
1hing.
I glant.'C'd .1rot111<I.
There scat with the -.uu-titutcs.
mind, 1l1t111gh.
I w 1s j u t ,t excited I \\hen mother feel lx•ttcr I'll hnni;
principal'., ,,ffice so1netime,.
I urn
wa-. Belt\ 1dl} t1g_ht,•111ng her shoe
11rr\ I w.1- not ahle to bring h,·r 011 to
it 11pni1,1i11. Yes, tl1.11' \\hat I'll do'
ta,·e,.
11,·r mout h \\',h clr.1\111 in ,111· ~iuing tllt're u-. I Y.'<1t1ld haw IK'C'II h,1d
c ,ll~g,· with me RO th.it -..he ,·ould comS l"l'TE:',IBl:R 21, 11125 IIC"rt I
11e1pa11<m.
:'lfargic :-at pruppt.~I up 1 hl'Cn pl,1} iug.
Th,• ga llll' ad\'anced.
Tlu:,c were
pl,·t ,. her 1·,hrr.a Liu11,
go
on Ill} sophnmol l' ) L',lr. Clas,,•s
in the corner with lll'r ham!- eLa,pi:tl
1"11e score
fit 1rt(•d 101la,. lllll l\i; d,•rided 1111 ,l
I win· Trixil' l'\"l'II wcnl lo C'h11rch.
Sh,. was two minutes 11.'ft 10 pla).
11,·cr hl•r plump sw111.1d1.
w,i- ti,·d at ,•ight ,11111 eight. E,cr)on,
111;1jor in Speech ,dth ,, rninor in
~az11111: thoughtfull) into •pace. Jc:1n,
l'he Rl/t'ond tim,· he stoo<I up ,, ith a
w,1, sn,.,nung.
J,tnct h.:id ,111110,1
famil) who ,,er,· joining the church.
wi ig tti e
Ld111,11io11 (.\uru I.I ic in i~lt.'<l on
who ,-.'!l tll'l\l lo me. mu, cd m·n 1111~1).
1
fouler! rnn.
I saw th(.' c,~1ch cumin~
tint).
l'iek,~I up I copy of t he
I look...~I at 111, foci. They i;c, med,•
I tl1111k ,he con,id,•n'd lwr1>1:lf a .\lcth
by JnnlC't.' Lowe, ' -17
tm,~1r<I 1111:. \\'ould I ha,c to pl,1) ,11
:-.c,, York Times toda,.
C,i,ln,·,
unrelated
to
Ill) hody that I wondered
odi~t aftn th,ll,
and,
like
many
other
ll
I
,
hln> ~
this nilk~,1 time?
.\pp1u.11 l1111g me,
1l,m,1nl' They Knew \\'hnt The)
,r I would cH·r he able to 1110\'c tlwm. lw
p~:o)lle, never att,·mled ,,ftcr the S11n
l>own th,• 1ranquil Jan,·,
whi,pl·rc·,I, " You 1ak,· J,1111:t's place.
\\'a nted opl'ned L, t wc,·k.
\\ h)
I t'n11ltl hc,11· the n,.li' of the n,,w,1. Thl'
cl,I\' Fill' joined.
;\I} low aml I.
Do
tlw 11<.•st you can"
:\h h·1•t wt:n
,.111'1 I i;ct u,er lh,11 d.u1111.1hle sl,1g,·•
coach pact:tl ~lowlyi>.1rk ,11111 f11rth n\'cr
\\'h..:11 Dick first s.111 Trixi,· four or Tlw hkll·k clm:s
:\h• wholt: l,od) 'it'Cm,~I tense.
truckn~"-~
I ,oul ln't lea\ t' 11111tlwr
fi,·e ) car, .1~0, lw 11lopt..:d her. From .\gain-.t thl' p.1h•, gr:n -.k,
the cold , cm1•11t l11H>r. One hand w.1~ c11ltl.
I
jump•·tl
up with a start, r.. portc<l to
111,w
he isn't ,1hlc t<> walk.
(I
tll<'n on, \\"hcncvc, ~he w;i- naueht\.
<-unk
far
into
hi
coat
1x><:kct
.111,I
the
S...'Cmcd
11011llcr win she 11011'1 go ,;cc I >r.
,-he- ,,a-.. "Drrk', dog." Otherwise sill' To form .t c;o1hi1 t,·mpl,·
other fe,·eri,hl} rorri,~I the :;rurc-1~,ok. tl11• tinu kc,·11<.·r .iml hegan pla) ing.
IJouh~.)
11,,s "our,".
\\ hc11t.:H•r he could 1:•·l ,\n,I l,rin~
\\'h} clo,·,n't he ~a) !'omcthin~(
I The whistle hlt-w lnwllr, \\'h,1t couhl
Fl~IIRl".\I{\' 11, J1l.U1 :'lle1 tl11
tW,l} with it l>it:k l_.•pl her in his ronrn Th~• lte;illt}" nf hnlim•..,
f,·lt cx1n•111cly 1wrnm,-.
,\1 la,1 he l,l' the 111at1L·r? · En·r)onc ~c,m,·d to
be
J.,.,king
.11
me.
\\
h;it
had
I
do,w?
mngt
wonderful bu\ nt the K.1pp.1
,11 nigh! ,11111 11·1 lwr t<kcp in hb hl'cl, To our tho11i;h1•.
,-aid, "Girls, thi• i, yum tl·,t. \\',·nt/.·
I h,,d rc,rgollc•n to rcpun to dw rcfl'r.-t:
\',tlenline Ball tonight.
n..·s Jim
Thi waR wha1 5ht: lik,.cl 11<.·,t. lls1111l), In solemn q11i,•1
11 illc i, tough, plenl) 11111::h. I.ct'-. sec
~lartin (n Phi llelt),
though, ,he had l<l :;ta} uut,iclc u1 \\"c lmrri,..t
I vou t.1kc them ,,,·er 1t.1111ght. \'cr<,n,1, a111l ,l 1cch111ral foul wa n,11111,·d
a1:ainst me.
Sigh, ,.unc from our
Fl~BRl \R Y 2 1, t•Jl6 llad 1111
night, qr, in the winter, in the 1~15<·· Out from I he sp,'11
1~-atd1 1h.11 pu,hing. :\I.,rs:ic, nsc) our ch,-cring !lll'li11n.
\\'t·n1z, illc ,-co:,·d
fir~1 d,ue with Jim l\lurtin tonight
111u1e.
\Yhc11 she st,l}ed outside ~Ill'
h1•,ul .11111 don't get e\:citl'd.
lfo1h, 1f
Ca•t
I h•'s n pre-111,•,I 111d1•11t ,1111I l\'e got
h,lrk, d all night, whid1 m,L)" I,, tlw lh the ltl.,d; n,11111111-.
,·011 clun't i;n,rc tlw fir,t tim,, ,h,K>t a point. Th,·) were <111,• pninl 11h.-ad.
Tlwn· w.,s one minute t,-11 to pl,,,·.
.dong hea1111f11ll).
I lc's nskl·d 1111·
• n•.,~ou ,he \\71S poi,u1wd.
,t!(alll.
l.l•t's
plil)
:ind
111,1\
hart!.
\11<1
Coult! we H'll:tin thi, (K1i111? I n·ccin·tl
lo di11111·r 1t th1• l'hi I ),·It l lm1s1• nt·x1
The fir,1 of T11xiv'1, c,,l,uni I it:~ .,,. Tlw li1:htt-r lili!,!11·,·
That',. all."
Sumi 11· . . . .
1·11rn·d :;1><.111 aft,·r h, 1-:-1111e l<l 11,. She
Therc w,1 a "l"'~1k111g 11f , uhh,·r th1• l,:\ll at the center cit< I,• ,rnd 1~1,,e<I
\cdtlcntall}
1111,, \H•II ,h..: roulcl \ i 11ali1.c I h:11
h,1cl di,temper, and \H hnd to 1.1ke her •\ child', <'I") of
,,.,(c, 011 th,; lloor a, we j11111pctl 10 our it rnrctull) nn to Jean.
,he <lroppcd it.
,\11 o ppo ing g u.ml Sunday nt the l'hi I> ·It llouS<•. l'r,im
to I he ,·ctcrinarian in Ranger, ten
feet.
I
felt
IX'Uer
Till
suspcn,c
--·r.1g"
milt"' away. She rcc11,ered from 1h,11 l!c:i1 on our c.11 N
w,l .. gu111:.
\s we fikd throui:h till' r111kkl) gmhllNI it a n,1 p..1~-ct1 it down thc-11 on ,he harl IK en k nown ns "Jim'
I rcne I urned rnon yell111H•d
,1 ith no after-l'fl,•,·r•. hut ,1·,1s p,,i,o,w.J Onl) tn s< 1.1111hl,·
narrow doorw.t) 11110 the I.} Ill 1lw n1.1ch th•· n111n. Thl're thq fl.I'"'"'" 11 h.,l'k girl."
It ,-ccm,•d ,Iii 1h1111gh nur p,1g1•,;, dog•<:;1re,l from lll,111}' n•a,li ng,;
,,i1h s1rychninc Ftt<,n af1,·r.
Sh,· hacl \nd l>n·.1k
pau,•tl 1·.ll'h one of u, on ,he hal'k The and 1011h.
l'i:opl,·
uch h.ircl con,·ul,ions 1hat ,,.., thou;:ht
roar of till' nowd heat hkc· I hu11tln 011 isuanl 1·uuld do nothing.
S l·.l'TE:\IRER 11>, 1026 Ht•!!,111 Ill\
Our
,;h,· \\11111<1 ,ureh du•.
\\'c follo,,c,I ~Ji,ment of 111\ ~1id•111
111) hra111.
\\'e tri,~I a few practice were 111111pi11i: on the g\ 111 floor and
junior ,·car <•f n,llcgc t(){!ay. Can't
the, ct,•rinari.:in',, n<h•cc, ho,1-e,r-r, 1111d l>cl1ght mn th1.1<1
-.hotb, and 1l11Jli4.' two Jong 111111111,·~ Wl're -crt'aming so lou,11} th,H we rould
helicvc it!
1.ook like .m~ 1.in•1•1
hard!)
lll'~r
the
whistl,•
hlow
,11
the
end
kepi h.,r quiet in dark pl.ice. !-ilu \ml -call< n•,I
over.
l'he wh1~1le hlew.
.\li1rg1t·,
(th,ll'tt ,1 joke) is •hot.
l\·c ah11u1
nf thP g,1111,•.
It w:i ,111 over now.
,,.1 ,ill nght the next mornin~.
The Tlw -.ol t moss
our _captain, i;a\'c thi: rcll'rt e till' "all
,kndctl In ~ct rtl}' tl'.1d11ng ccr11fi,·a1,•
i lt·h n, I hough
u11h tr,1ce the p<>iion l1·f1 ,,·a~ ,1 OI l lappin,•,,
rea•l)" f.ign,11.
\\"i h a lump in my \\'e lust h) 1111<· point.
111 Sptl'Ch,
IJn11'1 kno,1 how 111111"11
I
w,•n·
111
hl;,me
for
it
,ill.
I lclt hk,·
rh\'lhmic twitl'h in till' ll'ft ~icl,· of lu·r Before 11, as 11,· f1111i,·kl·d
thrnal
I
s1,·ppcd
into
1he
n•ntt·r
rirclc.
lo11g1•r
Dadd)
'"I pcn,ion will l,1 1,
1
I
I 1c1• ,, hi<-h i;he had until -.he cli<·•I, lie· 1.ik,· tlw d1il,h,·11.'
\\'c pa,...·d the !,all In .incl frc, •c•\'cral Wl'l·ping, h111 that wu11lcl not du.
,111<! I can go to 11ehool.
It stnp
I k-.1rt ih- I
<'Jtis<' 1hi~ 111.11k h,·r left •~'Ir wag mil Out 011111 till' h11s,, hu tling li1111I<'\ .trrl. timl'-, nn,1 111 le" 1h~n :1 minute I hacl l1.1cl to he I gtKKl -..port.
"hen ;\lothPr ,Ii,·~.•11111 the doct111
jni1w1I
th,·
rest
in
giving
II
y,·11
for
her h·ft c,·t: wink, Ill' looketl <1ui1t
~ored two po111t~. \\'il,I dll.-cr5 nrosc
sa} s that ,he can't l,1-..1 much 1011,, r.
\\ entz, ille .11111 hnpc•cl for lll•ll•'r lurk
llirt.1 tiou•.
from our p,•p ~,111a1I
:.I) he.irl \\~1l-,oml'how, I dun't foel a~ had ahunt
1h,·
nci,;t
•im,·
Trixie h.111 puppi,· rnit:c- ten in all
1hrolth1111:,
:\I} fin~crs 1renil1kd.
it 1s I ,houltl.
Comparison
'1'11 Ill\' knmd,·dg,• onh· om· i, 111>\I' Ii,.
,tmHI ,,till.
The hall w,1, tn.-ed lo
OCTOBER 2 1, 1926-Thi, ha~
Success
i11i-;.
The first lit 1,•r \\"e 1hi11k w.1s
by lh\zl•I C lay, ' 41>
the ol ht'r side of the court.
.\11110,t
hL·1·11 lhe most 1wrf,·rl 11,i;h1 of Ill)
l1L·f<II'•' I 1:r,1~pc1I wh.11 wa, i:111111: on
hy llarbara lfonc k<•, ' 4'>
lif,·. Jim ~a\"e men nng!!!I
It',.
(l,lrl hird_ clog
1ht• JllljlpiP-.
(llt'lt\ co~{'\ _hi!(':· whir .... w!lm1. '.'t~I
od,I lrn1k1m: crc,11tirt·~.
I hl' s1•t·"11 I
Standing 11le h, -.ulc· 111 .1 lll'ltl. \\'entz\lllL· too h.ul ,;col<~\ tw<• 1~•111l<.
Rl:~1: 01-.cnctl the t!11or of th,•
jut t ,o 1,·omkrful tn th nk 1hat h,
li11,·r 1 horn 011 Th.rnksgi,·ing n.,y, ,, 1 11 ii,:,, tlw 1rnrt.l'"' ,,,ce,.
:'1111,1 I ,tcp 111111 that nrcl,• .1g,1in?
thn:c•roorn Rat, hung up lu·r n~•l,
,11ul I ore eni: ,g1'<l.
Of cnurR', l\l
nice hH•kin_g, l,111 l\l <lulri't hall• thl'ir \ho\\ 1h, ,ii th,\ Ii, di, id,~I:
l 'ncnn•ci1111 I) I t!id, ::111,l t11~st•d th,· .,nd ~pra,,1,d on rh,• c.nr.-J,.
11,r
don't kmm· \\ I• n \\<II hl' 111.1rri,•d
(X'•li r,,,., ,·i1h .. r.
1\111, gr:1pph11g 111 1111 ,llrk, tl11•i1 r.,01,; 1,,,11 ,tr,11~ht in" 1h,· oppu i,w J.:11,tnl's arhini: ln•I ft-It lik1• I\\O l\\ill 1>1111111,
Ill'' ""I surl' "'" 11 he'll l•.1,e rh~
1
\f 1,·r ~h,· 1,:111 ., Ii t t le olck·r, J'r ixn I
i111crn,i11,i;h
hand•.
In \ 1111 ' I 1r1l'd 111 n·v.a m 111 p;ii11 1 ,nd lwr ,·11in', h.11) tlwn· hc·,·11
,·0111i1111,·d 011 p.1ge (1
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Funm·, I n,•wr thought he would he.
He k('pl me in titdw, 1he whole 1i1111
II 11,1s jus\ ,I dl,\llf.:C of atmo,phere th,,t
brought him nut nf hi- ,hell.
Finally, Trnumy ask,•d me to danft'.
llea,·1•11sl
lie w.1s stepping al l on-r
Ill} ft•ct I
Oh, well, I could m·,·rlnok
a little thinr hkt.: that.
But I could
not on•rlcK1k his ll•,1ri111: my dress.
"I'm sorry, '1'111111ny, hut will you •.,.

Sixteen W ith Lace

I

Summer

1

lll';\..,i

Sibley Hall

\RY I, 1 13.? \\'di, tht'I
by \hlry A n n Smith, '50
I
b y Jncqucllne l\rlckcy, ' 49
:-;e,, Year came in la•t lllj!hl, hu, it
b~ I 11rrai111• P<•ck, 'SO
\ V I r1>d1• ~lowly damn 111 th1· rin·r,
TII E da\' it all happ,•m·d was Jn\"
mi11h1 ha\'C b,-cn the micldlc 11f \l.1r.-h
\ml ti1•d our hor-i•s in tlw ~had,·
T night, wlwn 1lw l.111t1·rn-shapt'd
birthday.
I
~i,1el,n year,
frn all I knew.
Jim Mid he could
B,·111•,11h tlw tall "hi,1><·ri111:
liJ,:hls .ir,• 1,1,tini: t lwir yellow
r,ld hut I ditl not ft-1•1 a dav m·cr fif1ecn.
!:l't
awar
from
the
hu
pit.ii
to
cele•
'-y1·a111orc Ln·t·s.
reflcc1iun~ 1111 llw 1·ight hug,• n,11111111,
E,cryonc gave m,· lowly giftq en·ryhr,ue,
but
at
the
I.1st
111in11tl'
he
'-licling 11110 the cool w.11t·r
tlung hut 1h1° gaft I \\,lilted mo,t-a
phoned and couldn't 111,1k1• i1. Cm·-- flanking the 1,arg,• n,lonial 1><,rrh, I
\\1 1,,1111, .ind ,pla,lwd,
pall~· 10 think nr tlw p.1s1, ,1111I in :-1)
tlate with T11111111, fur the coming st·hool
i1
n1ust'\'C 1,._"1. n ,111 t.·1nt•r~cncy
.\1111 ,hn111c-,I,
doin!,!', I can .,lmost lw.1r tlw 1ip--t.1p
dance.
Sh,·
-.kimm,-.1
a
1,·w
p.1gcs
unlil
•ht•
l'111il llw MIil h,ul ,unk
t had 1ri1.."<I ,o h.ml to mnkt· my~lr Clise 11ll•?"
fu1111d June.
Y1.."', h.-r,• it was the noi,c of the horsc-dr,1w11 t'arriat:c,
lkhi11tl tlw wc,tl'rn ridgl'
"Oh, sure.
I l.t\'e I ,;.1id anything <H hills,
11" :111rarti\"c ,1, the other J:lrl>-, but
,·n,I of one hfr ancl the l,eginning of which nn<'C' istop)l«..'<I hcforc the wry
,tune. h'll5 that 111) IWt·ntit•th 1-cntun
with 11<> ~ucn·••·
If I arrani:~~t Ill}' tu nuke )OIi nngry?"
.111n1lwr.
,\111I the ri'<·r lllfn«..'\I from 1hc
,hod ho<.'I h,1\l' just to11d1101I, for I .1111
h;iir in a new w .1~, till' i:irl, laugh1..·cl
Ile knew ,·,·rr wdl that wa, not i1, Sparkling. l.111,:hinq; ri\"t'r of t h1• d,a,
al,.,ut to ••111,·r 1r,1di1i111ul Sihl,·v I I.di.
and if I tm·d lip•tirk, the lm}II l.1ughed. lx•r,111si· lw 11.1d Ft><•kcn hut I win· charing l11111 tlw ti.irk .11111 ,1111.-11 ,tn•,1111
The i:la,s p;1111'1,·cl do,11 whi,p,-rs ,-h111
Fn·n·om• hut Tommv, thal is; lw 1he \\ hnl1· cl,ln<"c.
Of du,k,
behind 111<·, and I w.1lk 1hrnui:h 1ht•
\\'i1h n•li1•I, I s1w \ic coming arm,
ll~\'('~ l'\'Cll p.1itl 1•11011gh allention lo
by l\lnry An n Smith , ' 50
l nlit «·H·n h} ,1ar,.
wid,·, c.arp,•ll•il n,rriclor, J>.15t rlw main
1hc llnur toward• m,•.
Tlwn• lud nc11
tn hotlwr ,1hout l,1111,-l1111g at me.
\\, 1111tit·d nur hur-i·~. ,and
• III brillian1 •had,·, nf -11ma1·,
,lt·,k wi1h its 1·on<t.111lly j.1111:lin;:- wl,•:\I\
..:id fm-nrl, B.1rhie, and I li,·en a «!t·finitl' chani:1•, hut, somclum, Rod,· q111ckly up 1lw hill.
11 l'rt.' ., naming S(~1rl,•1,
phnne .rnd th,· h11ll1•1in IM~·ml cl11t11·n·tl
were- w;1lki111: 1l1mn tlw lull at ~rhool Tommy dill not w1•m quitt· ,o impor•
Tlwn· a <lark m,1rn..n, l11w llw r,~11ls11l,,
wi1h
thumh•tad,-,d notirc•, pa,t tl11•
tant
an)'
l11111:,·r.
1hal morning.
\\'t' \\en· trying to
,\ncl gi\'c a d;i•h of roloi 10 tlw rorntall m.ihognny h.,tr.ll'k ,11111 tlw tahl,.
\\"lwn =-:ic Id t me at lhc door, he saicl
h.1\'e an rnwllig,·nt <·11n,1·rs:11iu11 .ihcmt
li..lcl,.
•Ulck,~I high with , uncnt 111.ag:vim•-,
the lug ,t.1nn·. l,u t eH·r) t" o second, h,· had h.111 th,• 1110,1 wont!, rful 1i111L•.
The ru,t of frc,st•nippecl ,~1ks
by \ lnr) Jnne \liller, '41\
II :,,;i(- Fl{O\I ,I \\l11tl1111 hhh .11111 J.:ll,111lt·cl, \linglt•-. "ith tht• p•llo\\ foliai:,• ot tlw into the 1~1rlor, wl11~, .. n111i,111e ,or,,s
sonwone wuulcl inh·rrupt u, ,, ith .t I siid 1hat I h.,cl too, I hacl!
-1ncl ro-c 1~1<'k t.:h,,ir,, i;t.111<I with t lw
"\'.t goin' to 1lw ~himlig, J1·nny? lluh, d,x-s nnt .,~k llll' for the 111·xt tl.111n•, I
I l,H1k,·d cln,, n ,111<I sl\l Ill\ tall·.
hkkory I r<'l.'b.
modern radio nml phonograph.
Op
,1ill
di,•.
;\;ic
is
woncl,·rful
....
are va.?"
Th,· ,li,tant hill, an• rln;1ked
\\'.1lkin1: on 1hc l.o\"1' Tr,1p tri,111gl1•
positc
nw
i,
.,
111,,rl,h·
firq,lan•,
lnn·I~
It. w,1, n•ry 1•111h.1rr,1-.in1: to ha,·1• to
\\'i1h lktolll'r', p11rpl1· h.iz,,,
'f'hl'rl' \\"\'rt• yuu. rn~ ln,·l·, ru,· h-ttt•.
in it, ,implil'il), ho, 11 in ,If\ t•r.1 wht·n
!<.I}, "'\o, 11111 yet!"
And m·1·r all tlwn· h1·111l1,
orna1em•s,
was 8h111111ed,
,\l,o\'l' ii.
All 1h1s hap1x•m·d lwfon· I ,-.1.,1 \"1r
l'h,• bri1:h1 1,111,· ~k~ of F,tll.
Oth1•111 saw ,1 clapper figun·,
a n•rt,1ngular mirror 11•1l1·,·1s tlw ,lii.:ht
hy S nlly Yount,!,, '50
N1c ,,a, n 1,111, q11i1•t, ,n·ll•lil-«·tl fl'ilnw
\ rni:ni,h h.11 upon your ltrow
~ll'(HIJI and irnn mil.
,\ l111'<•z,· lr11111
,, ho ha,! lkTn m, p1,1\ 111a1,• for y1·ar, ~r ill 1:narl,.1I aml twi,tc-d hrandw· llidi111-: 1wo 1,111,• <')l's th.11 l\\i11kl1·d,
T IIE :-.!EEK CO\' l'l~IJIW
on<• of tlw p.11 ti.1th 11pc11 gr<., t ha,
or th,· a:ro11..-;,i111c maple trt'\'
fin•. ;al l1•,1M.
\\,I,. j1a-t till' opI tiding gl.111n,,; I know no\\.
windows g,·ntl)
ho,,•s tht· clrap,•,,
P<••tlc 111 T11m111). Tu1t111t\ ,,.1, \\on Strd.-11<"<1 l11rth tlll·ir knotty fing,·rs
i;,.·n·n, tht·n bec1111c 1111casy.
\\'hat ancl in tlll'ir swin!;ing, the) t1111rh tlw
Tc
,autch
nn,1
gra•p
,at
nm.
clcriu, ••••
lint tn 1111• you w,•re I h,· ,an<w,·r
h,11I l1.1ppt·n1'tl tn Jam aml J••li,·? \1,1}'• c-mpty ''roke" hottlc in till· «X>rn,·r.
Tun million h.lZ) , i,ion,.
Oh! Tu g,•1 1,...-k to Ill\' !'Inn, '\1c
he lwr h11,ha1111':; forl'l,ocling had not \, I turn, 111) <') cs f.ill upon tlw r1or•
\\'ith
S\\,1\111!:
rh)
thmic
motion,
.\ncl till• pr,1H·r th,11 you \\11111,1 lu\l' 1111· l,ecn 11nf1111nd.,d,
w,1lk1·d to my l11ck.-r with nw ,111<I ,t0< I
It wa~ with n·lid trait of .\l.1rr 1-:astun .Sil,lc-) with l1<·r
\\'o\ , .., 111'1 .1r1111ncl nnr 1.iir.
talking.
I 1hu111c:ht 1l
«Kltl. l,e.. l'r111npw,l h> the hrc1·1<•.
1h.11 she h,·ard the rnuarh of tir,•, "" lnni:- l,lnrk nirb ,and dccoll,•t,· g11w11,
Tlwy
r••.1.-lt
up
into
h1•.1n•11,
Gtll:il' h,• h.ul awn·r ,lmll' th.,t hdon·.
the gr,Hl'l in th1· tlrin-w.1,·.
A rcw even a• I J1t·rd1·\ ,,
,l111t1li11i;: I re.ad
Tr.1p1><•d, for,aken, ln,1, 11nh.1pp,,
Then lx·for,· I km•\\ ii, lw "•'' s.1y1n1:. 1\bnH' llwir lll'ighhnr tr•·•·•·
111in11tt•s lat,•r JcHli1• ,ind l)r. T ri'\ i, of ,,adtll1• sho1•s on tht• ll<H•I .aho,e nw
S1ill tlll' ,·i,111n i1 i, hrigh1.
" Jennv, I
11h clon'1 know al yo11
1•nt••n·d.
.\ ,- I sit in 11m• of th,• lnw, ddimtl'I\
Through I h1· tlark111•,s 111 our nm·m•"
alrcatl}' 11h
\\ ,·11
uh
\\'1111ltlja Thn111:h H•ldum fnund inspirini::\Ir,. Tr,•,·is s1w his ~w11ll1·n 110;<• ,1111I fo,hiont·<I chair~, I , 111 Lainth· h,•.1r tlw
Thoui:h
1·0111111011
it
m.1y
lw,
' l'larough om• ,, indow y1111 .ir1• I igl11.
Ii kc t n go to I h1• 1l,ann• \\ i I la m1· , ..
r11111pl1,cl c-hnhc·,. ''Jim! \\'hat h,IJ>· <"<·ri,· ,1r,ii11, uf ,111 u1-g-.in, .111d in surh
lie ,tood thcr<• with ., 111.q~nifiC<'nl Tn 1111• i1's mnn· l1t·,.-itrhin1:
ti<'nt,.J to you?"
.an a11n11,ph,·1<•, it 1, not «liltkult to
Than
.111y
otltn
In·,•.
look ul acrompli,hm,•nt on hi• LKc.
.\lnthcr clit•cl this
I lt-r hu,hand addrt"'St"I l11111~•1( lo 1hink of 1h.11 tinH' wlwn in rhi, room
I w,1s ,o st,1rtl1-cl .111cl fhorkt•d I could
morning. Oh, it w,i- ll'rnhl,•, 1:, • his daugh1c-r first. "Jodie, go to )Ollr then: w, r,• 1h1• gold,·11 glow of '<":111<11,..,
only gulp and 111111 h'I 11111nt,•ll1):1hly and Sl CC l :SS Cu111in11cJ
t•n·on,· w.a~ t.ilkini;: .1lH•t11 how \\di I rCH>111, :inti if I Fee )OIi c-11111<· 0111 of it and the ,wi•hing ru!\tlc of Joni: 1.11T,•1,1
i:allnp otT 1,1 d.,~s.
I ju,1 hacl to tdl
1r;1k it ye;;, I i;uc,..: I tlid t,1kt· ii -.dthin n wwk', time, I'll ~kin you skirts .md the 111,•llow tones uf :'\,•grn
\lu,h1·r, l,111 I knt·\\ bh,• '",ulcl make
m<>IH'\ to go tn :\!eel St:hool, :\lollll·r
pn•ttr um•motion.1.II)', hut, it's funu), ,1lh1·!''
J0tli,· sohh..~I qui,•tl) .111d -<'n-:i.111~.
Tlwn, n
ud,lt•nly :i• the•
me i:n w,1h N,c, .111<1 I \\,1n1,·il to hnlcl
w,1sn't Lt•• ,111i,:ry ,1hou1 11, ,he ju,t
for illl' fir•t time in my life I fed frt"<'• ol><')t·d.
.\Ir,. Tre, i-i d,·111a111"-.~t 111 mu,ic st.arlt~I, it ,·nd•, .1111I thP laissini:
uut un1il llw l.1~1 111i111111• so 'I omm~
!:.lltl th.at, of rou,,,.,, \H' rnultln't
Ji/I.\" 28, JQ27 \\\·II, ti look" know th,· mmnin~ ,.f hi~ ,11·1i111i-.
r.uli,ttor• ,111cl tlw 1,11·, .110 1;,,1111d ol
rn11ltl a,k nw.
I I<• j11 l h.ul tn!
m;arry for., long ti1111·.
Xn m1111t·r
hk,· I won't ~,art 111, f,•nior }1•,1r
"Your d.wi.:h!t'r ran,.,·d 1111• to ger 1,-r1<·,,•ri1,·r, hn•,1k 1h1• ~pl'II, .incl I
" \l o illl'r, I'd lik1· to 1,111, to y1111 for
wh.11, tlwu h , \\ 1•'re ill lu,·c ,1ml
I) ,t!_<l) 't, pc·n,io11
upiJ"il 1u<I.I\
,un.•stt.•d for dn1ukt.'11 dti\'i11, .11uf h.i~ n10Lu1 the l,ru,d i.1i1c1 ,. conn 1nt1111,
a ft--W n1inutt•s if ,·nu , or 1101 1uo bus~·."
it'" fni kt•,•p•.
tlm•c months nrlt'r Mothl'r'll dC'llth. l'O!lt u, one- tiuiidn!d anit ftftv dnlta" fmilin~ m,• fin!'(t;I'!< nlnng thr. ,.month
" \',•,, cl,•,1r, \\hat i'\ i1?
Suuu·thing
\t !,•.1st I h.1n· Ill\' 1·l,•111,•n1,iry ll·arh• 1c~l.1y!" he ,houtt·cl. Finalh· hi• wif,· b:inistcr.
1\ ~tow, 1·,·niml smilc i:rcw on ln·m••~
h,1 , l1t·1•11 1111 , 011r min,1 all d,1y, li;1,n't I.in• Hllll ~Ill' 1hn11ght how irnn,c,1I it all
mg 1·er11firate.
l'n- h1·1•n thinkin.-:, w,,, ahlc to !:Ct him c,dm ,•1111111:h to , ..11 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
i1?"
had h,'C'n oh, ~,·s, lnr keep,.
though, .1hout the ,-1,1gc I ,,111111<-r wh,11 h,11I ()('t'llrr,.,f.
Th,· Jillrolmcn
"Un-huh.
\\\·II, you knm, I hr
Jll~I~ 15, 11).U lt',rom1•! Tlw
if 11',; too late 10 try.
had t,1kcn fnre\'cr lfl ('tlll\ im,• ~•f th<' door, ha,I hro111:ht it to her 1111t of the
clanC1.· \H' arn h.1vini: m" s., · urd.,y.
thing l'\I' .,h,.,ys foarcd ha" rm111·!
\IJGl ST 18, 19.?i-Tocb), 111} tauth of the IK,11rl~111 daocol.11,• story, .1ftcrnnon mail. nnd \101. T« ,-i, h,td
'\ic a,k,~l me 111 ll" "ith 111111
Do I
I'm a little e,h.11i-t1."<I hy the tla) 's
Iii,• wns rn,11le complc11..~J1111 aud I l,111 11.1<1 finall~ dropped 1h,• ch.1ri:c of plan:t.l it thc·r,• nn 1l11• drc ;;c-r so Jotlil'
ha,·l.' to?"
CH'III• Cr:11luation •hi..: morning
\1t·rc 111.1rri,~I! F.\'erything" work• drunk,·n «lri, ing. 1111\\c\·•·r, l>r. Trc\ is wouldn't mi s i1. Tiu n•111r11 ncldr,"-~
'' Ila, an\'Olll' c•I ,. a•k1•cl yo11?"
ancl thl'n it \1,1s J.1mc~ E. ~ tartan ,
ing out so pcrf1:c1ly.
\\'c Wl'r<' w.1, ol,lii:,"<1 to J>;l) for h,I\ ini: 1h,• pa• wa, ;\CW York.
"'o-,,o-o."
:\I.I>.
Th,·n 1nni1:ht I met ht·r-1 .1!r,ti1I .,t lir,t that Jim wouldn't get trnl ,~,r he had ,111.i-hecl in10 n•pJirL~I,
Th,· l,·tt,·r s.,i,I:
"I> •.ar J1Klit•, '' I
"Then I think it ,1011ld lw wry nice
l~111ra Brnndidgl' i, her name a111I
tn ~l.U-1 111 :\ledical Schou! in tlw fall, lw,iclc, what da111,t!,!l'5 nn ha- own .11110 think you an· wrong in , ,,umin!,! 1ha1
1
if ,·ou ac-n•p11•1l.
'\ ir i" a ,wy lik,1ht,,
she's ,1 nur,e.
I t seems Jim 1111·1
but we',c ~ellletl that.
I'm !,!Oini: 111_<1hile would an'.1111111 lo.
I It• ''.''" his \'flUr young fri,·nd ,ulmircil llw 10111•
bu·, and I think ,·011 w1111ld han·,, grnKI
hl'r al tlw ho,pi1al, and the) he
10111.•gin tt•aching; so, with th,· 1111111,·, wif,• all Lhl.' d1•1a1I~ of l'\"l•n1, l,•.11li111: up boyi,h YI><' of wom.rn.
lie w1·,·1, and
I
1in.1c with him.
II y1111 n:,1lly ,,ant
r,anw quit,· ,wll .1rqua111tecl.
Qniu·
I 1n;1ke anti the ,mall 11wome he g1·1~ to the arrest
l•r,111kh, lw 10!cl Ian, totally ignor,int of 1111rhin1·r) .111d
tu, I think we t",111 .:,•1 th.11 !Mk· i:r1'l!n
wdll Slll''s n rutc little thing aml
from h1111w we can li,·e and he Li111 go lw w,1,.'1 nen·ou, wn•<·k,
,_all IIC'1":IU:'' -.pnrt- ih,it h,· prid, him«·lf as l1t·ing
formal you lik,-cl ~o ,wll.
\\'011ld you
51..'<"111<'<1 ,·Hn ,1 li1tle cmbarr,,,...,,cl
10 ~du,.,I. Then when he gr.11lu.111-s, of Jnch1·.
I le (l.lU,;{'{I, w;111111g fo1 ha• an :rnlhorit}' 1111, nn<I I'm ~nrc he'll
1
like that?"
wlwn h,· told mt· what ha,! hap(>l.·nt~I.
I'll he .,hie to quit w11rk and
II he wilc to') 111p.1thiz,•.
light in Ir\ ing 10 te.ai,h )'OU all alH>llt
"Oh, ye,!
Y,-s, l 'cl l11H' ii! :\layl.c
Y,· , in pl.1in words-Jim', left 111..!
h,1pp) lorc\'t.'r!
''Jim," ,he ,..,i,I, "y<,11 m11~1 .,polo• them
\ null' Iii;, ... 10 foci •uperior.
i:nini: wi1h ,-.•('<uld Ix-st is not so bad
There's nothing much left to SJ\',
lr.·ne rnrsc.-cl to he,:.clf-<1h, 11h,11 gize to Jodie and wll h,·r that )011'11 The ,lumhcr , 1111 ar,•, the! mor,· he'll
after all."
I ga\'c him a ,li\'orr,;-, naturally. little fool fhe'd l~cn. Re,1<ling on, tihc ukc her 0111 «lri,·ing ni:i.111 wh,·m·wr lik,· \'OIi. 0111 ,· it t,ikcs 1111 in11•llii:,·nt
I "a" i;:lad it \\,1s not r,ainani- S.1tur•
\\'h,11 else c·ould I do?
Thi, i, thl· rnrn1.-cl 1111 the dim yellow .1p.1nm1·11t• •ht• wishe, "
1:irl to rl',alize thi•
(~0<•I lurk.
I
d.1y cv1·niuJi(.
l t m,lly would not ha\'c
first 11igh1 I've •fwnt in thi, hous..• hnu•,· I.amp lty tht• bl"<l it \1,1, t!•·ttini;
"\\'h,11?" h,· n,,r,·1I.
" \.\'hnt did know nm'II win.
''l',1m 1',•yton."
made an~ di(fon•nn•, 1hm1Ji(h, ht·raust•
th,1t l',c hat,•cl i1. It ~ccnu:d lnnelrl dark.
you say?"
I knew I would 1101 Im, e n good time
Dr. Tn·, i~ .-lc,tn·cl his thrn,11 ncr•
wlwn Ji111 \\,1>1 int1.·rning, but ne,~r
. OCTOBER ~•. 1927 Th,·w. ~ill\'
"'\ow, Jim, don't ,hnu1
Jodie i,
at the da all"C,
Tummy nc\'l'r did ask
,i- unhc.1nililr lo1wly a, now.
It i;
J11,·cmlc• ,arc dn,1111: m,· mad ... I lw~. ,-.-ry up,et ahout thi..
If \'nu clo11'1 \'1111,I~. "tlh, J,~li,•, ('111 ,urry I fl,·,1•
me.
I wa, still ~uinJ,: ,,ith '\ic.
I
no u,c .•• , • •
t'an'1 c,·cn learn tu ,.1y
l',11,
I n·"lill• i1
•h ,w ,ymp;tthy and 1111dt·rM,111di11i;r, it off the hamlh• lik,· I h.11,
should think at a girl's lir,t r,,rm.1I
Tlll'rc ",1s 1111 ~-11~ in reading th,·
, •• I ~houldn't complain, 1hm11:h 111.1, \larp her whnlc lih•!"
wa,n't ,·ntin·l) )<lllr fault, and ("
dance that ,he ruuld go with the ho~ re•L-il \1,1, ,1II too familiar. Thrw
-Ji111', ):1.'llini: what he \\,lilts, ,\11.11
hL· nuclc the ~111 rc,nc gt ture, 1 "will
"li er life? \\'hn1 .al,0111 111i11e•?"
take , 011 out ni:,1in in tht• anorni,tg be
-.he really want•~• to, though.
months of mi~r} and then back to tlw
wc both w,1nt -but, :rny\\n}, I will
"l'lt·a•l.', ,l.1rling."
Tommy re,,11)' n,uhl not he hlaml~I llni\'l'r:,ity 111 gel her d~rcc.
Suon • he gl.ul to i:,·t out of this gmmm.ir
.. '.':o!''
lore 1:1-c com~ , o hc'll l,c i1111•rt••=I h)
for nut n,king nil'.
\\ ho would want uftcrw,mt~, ~he hacl romt: here to h1•
n,ur intclhg,•ncc."
\ftcr his speech
5"hool,
"1'l1·.1--e."
10 take :i l!irl "i1h fr,·1·kl1-s, ., bi,: 110,c, hc.1•1 of the high school', Spc~'l-h [).,.
Slw thumhl'tl through 1h1· nc!>.I Jllll:<."'
"It·~ too m1Kh to .1,k
\fh'r wh,11 he v:ait,~t impatient!} for th,• strani:•
nml ,1r:1ii:h1 h.1ir?
I le ,,11111<1 1.1ke part men 1.
The next I wcln, y,·.u-s ,1 ithout r,·:iding them, th1·y w,·rc nll th«· •In- did!"
ling l111g- ,111tl gratitude.
11
someone he n111l,I I><· pron,! nf anrl \ll'rc us 11m~1hc same routine d,1) s.11111· .l.1,ini: awu) with th,,,,.• d ,il •
Pka~.1·
Jo<lie r•·g.mh·d lu·r pan·nt ,-.11II).
<.how off.
,1ftl'r tl,1y.
ln·nc had often remcm• drcn, hut nnl minding too llllll' h lur
"Oh," he sp111t1•n•d,
'Oh, lwll'"
<.;.,111e p,•opl,· ju,1 didn't l.:1111w h11\\ 111
Th,·rc ,1·,h 1\ir
Ct't', Ill' did look l,<·n•rl thn"' old cln•,1ms of being a star. Jim's i<akt•.
"\\'h,· did I do !l ?" sh!! l>r Trc,·i~ went to 1lw dnur of J,,.li,·'s
«In things.!
" 1'111 t;uiry, l).1d," ,lw
nicl.',
,\nd lu· hrought me Amn•r, "\ml now," wlw thought, "my life h.1~ thoui:ht; "wh~ «lid I wa,w those lour room and knnt'k,~I.
I I,· 1-11fll'ncd.
,-,id
kin<ll),
"hut
<11111'1 ,·1111 know th.at
white c:1111ellia• wilh a •iln-r how that l>1.·1•11 a !lop!" So, hittcrly, ~he pit'k1·cl }'l'ar,?"
.\s ,he n•ad again, lwr ,·ye, \lier all, the prK,r li1tl1• kid w.,s fmn•<I
m.all'• liki· 111 IK.• 111x•rior ,111cl I h.11 it
ju,t ma1rh1·d tlw ~iln·r hand on my ur> lwr J)(.'11, 11111;(·11·,n~I thl' top, .rnd f,·11 on 19.H.
tu ,1L-,1th .1hout 1h,· whol1• thini:, ,uul ii
hair.
Ctlt'ss I di,I 11111 lo,,k lflO hacl l11-gan to wrih•:
Jll:--1~ I, 1931-Thc ,pring tcr~n w.1,11'1 rcall) her l.iult. She had just tak<:,. an i111,·lli1,:,•111 girl In m1liz!.'
from "'\ic', ,•xprt..,.,ion.
It looked like
:\I \RC II Cl, 19~6 lla\'c •Jlt.·111
1·111l1'<1 to,lay.
It', st> i:ou<l to l>t.· \\,antc,1 so l,;ullr to impress th.at ho,· that?"
"Eh?"
fun aftt•r all.
anotlll'r school 1l.1y a~ u,ual.
Tlw
,1\\,1\' from that :-chtK>I ior 1hrw fri,·ncl of hcr~.
~ow fht· v..1 proh.:1hl)·
'\1r's d,ul ll'I him h.1n• tlw t•,,r, ~o \\l'
,;cnior pby ii proi;:r,...,ing \'er\ well,
m<u;th,.
I think, though, I 'II go so tli!'-Courai:•'<l th.11 she w.,s rr) ing her
" I 1111~111 i1',1 i1illy to hoth1·r ynu wh,·n
arrin'tl at 1h,• r1111111n duh in ,l\·lc.
th1111~:h I ,1011lcl11'1 tell them th.11.
d11,1n to "Kumpc',;'' 1e1111orrm, ,tnd •·>•:S nut.
,\II l1<.·<1111,;c lwr f,11h1•r Ll'C will lik,· m,· i;1, 11111l'h mnn• wlwn he
En•ryon1• <K>h'cl ,uni '.1h'1I \\ h,:n the\'
Jnnc 1.i111ls;I\' is drnng wonder, with
fee uhout ,l summer jnh.
It'll hl'l1> n111ld not nncler,tan«I .uul luri:i, ••· I fc, limb nm he's so 111111·h 111.artcr th.111 I.
...aw nw.
D,•1·id1·<l rh,tng,• in me, I
till' rule of l.1za Elhott.
\\'hy du I
thin),!~ nut.
J1M om· mnn· y1-:1r 11! l>r. Tre\'i~. would •1,.•, hr h1•.1H•n, 1ha1 I h~le tn tli,.ippoint y1111, hu1 I jn,l
,11\1·.1ys 11"} ,11d1 1:1g,111tic pr0tlucti1111~
1hi, wnrk aml then happim-ss,
1hm1i:ht.
\\ lwn Lee l>larti.,d tu 11',1«-h Judi,• how can't 1><1,,ihh ri,k h1·i11!-: all\ 11111n• in
Tommy w.1s 11n•r h, 1h, · pl,1 I form.
a-. this? Jane told lll1.' this aft,·rnuon
Just n11e 11um• year and 1lw11 hap• 111 drive. the young ,1111i1t would think tl'llii:1•111 aho111 clri, ini: 1h.111 I .1111"
llt.' \\.ls ,ui:!
I nuild 11111 uml1•r,1and
that •lw w.1111,•d III pla~• in sumnwr pin,•,- h,11 and 1lwn trut•hy and ,lw was a nwrhanir.tl 1:1·11i11,.
For a 1110111•·111 1l11·H· w.,s 1111h I he
it.
111• mulcl h.l\ ,. h.ad hi" pirk nr I lw I ,t,K·k this \!\tr, if h,•1 parl!nts will kt hit It-mess .11ul hut i;lw n·.111 "n.
"Come in," JcKlit• (,,11<"1. Slw wa~ s11uncl of i:rinding- h·t·th 1·0111ing- from
I w:m,lt-r •••• If nnlr ,lw mn!
OCTOBER 8, IQ,ll Jim"" in- ~i11in.-: crn"•lcg,:,·tl 1111 her Ii,~), .i Dr. Tn•,·is' clin I ti1111.
yirk
I lwr.
Th,•11 •lnwl~
" \\ ;int 111 d.111n•, Jrnn, ?"
Tlw J:irl clu<-s h.1n· l,1lt•n1 .••• I
h·rnini: IHI\\ .11nl h,1• 111 lin• ;at 1h,· drcuny c,pr,•.-iun in llt'r t.lm• e, '"'· lw turnrcl 111<I )\alk,"<1 out ol thl' r0<1111,
That \\,IS ~ir. I 1.1111,• to 111,• <;('nSt'S,
11111•1 rc1111·111l,e1 lo work lwr parti.-aa•
ho pit.al Cocl! 11',; l"m·,..111w, lt111 I II hcr hancl w,a, I h,• l,•11,·1 ,It,• i,,ut lwroi1.1lh ri·~i tini: 1111 urg,• to heat
and"'' ,;"cpt grnr.-,foll\ "nt" the d.rnrc
l.arh laird to111nrrcm.
it \\ 011't he for,, ,•r.
:"\,·,1 J u11,• 101111d on h,·r rlr,'5<:c·r. E,idu11h :\Ir. hi, l1<·ad ,lg,,in t ,1 \\ all until all ha
.\l'Rll • .!8, 111.:!i -It's been ,1
\\ill l,ring hi d,·gr~-c .,llll mar h ,rpi !'i111ith, th,• m iilm.111 who hH~I 111 ,1 l,r,ain fell out.
floor.
\\'h}, :-.:ic "" , good <l rnccr!
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THE CLUB CORNER First Student Music
Recital Of The Year
Tlw Pnctrr Soc-ict~ hdd its imtmtion
of ne\\ members on l'\o,·emher 6 in the Given In Sibley Chapel
Lihrt1ry Cluh Rooms.
Tewnl) new
member~ w,:re arreplc·d and their
poems were read aloud.
Each of the>
nt'\\ memb,·r, was presented with a
white chrysanthemum and fern. Plans
were made to \\rite a lot of poetry for
<·onst ructivc cnticb111.
The winner
of the contest ,,as \lice BahN, a nd
honorable mention \las f.' i\l~n tn Jo
\nnc Smith, ,1ml l\lar\' Titub.
Theta Xi, the French honorary
sororit ,·, met un ,\ovemht•r 4.
The)
made ~l.rns fur a Christmas pa1 t~, to
"hkh all thl' Frt•nch ,-LUdcnt-< "•II be
invited.
Frt•nch ~ame, wt•rt• pl,1yed
after the flll•Clllll(.
:\Ii,, \\'ur,ter
allemk•d the i\Jodcrn l.anl(llal(C Organization of I he s t.1te of ;\lis,oun, in
Kans.ls Cit), on '-<ffclllhl·r 8.
,\
luncheon wa, held in the Ci•nt1nent,1l
I lotel, \I 1th a d1sc11,,i1m aftc·rw,1nb.
i\ liss Roscmar) C. ,\lien was the fir,t
gut•st speaker of the year, at the Stu<ll•nt Christian .\ssodation nwCLing,
;-..;ovemhcr 11, in the Lihran Cluh
Rooms
Sigma Tau Delta held its meetini: of
'\ovemher 7 in the Library Club
Rooms.
Sc,·entcen nl'W members
were initiawd.
l\liss l,,aacs ga,·e an
interc,tinl(' talk on Ch1nl•sc poetry.
Rcfrc~h mcnt s of apple pie n-la-ml)d<·
clo,1.'cl the meeting.
P1 .\ lpha Deltn, t he classical sororit\', met with :\lis, I lank1n~u11 ~nvcmh~r i, in the- L1brar~· Club Roum,.
Cuest~ on the music prol(r,1111 were P.11
B,,hcoek, cellist; C1rol Lee Kant·, solni, t ; :ind Elizabeth B.itcs, pia111,t.
R1·fr1•~h 1111•11ts of apple pie a-l,1 mudt•,
cam h· ancl tea put l·n•ryone into a
drcamv m ood.

Atte nds Radio M eeting
\liss :\fartha lloyl'r, o f tlw Sf)<'CC'h
Dcp.1r t mrnt, attended tlw na1innal
speech conft•rcnr.:• hl'ltl at Steplwns
Collel(e on Octohi:r lS, 29, and 30.
The keynote of lhe mnforem.-c was
cen tered around r,ulio career~ for
women, and the college womt111's rnsk
of improving the ronu11crc~al r a ~

Flute, voict•, organ, and piano selec1ions werp included III the first student's
recital of the vcar in Sible) C hapc:I 011
t\on•mher 12.
The program opened
with a flule solo, Chaminadc's "Concer11110,'' by Irma i\ lcCormac, ;iccompanicd hy Mar) Ellen Stewart. Next,
Barbara \\'atkins •ang "Che foro scnz
a F.uridicl'" h} Gluck and "Pleading"
h\' Kramer
Barbara was accom1>anied l,v Louise Gordon.
Lucct le
Su1111hcr1(. urganbl, played l\lendels,ohn's "S,m ata :,;.,_ 2." J ean Blankenbaker sang "Like a Shepherd God Doth
Guide Us" II\ Bach and "Little Lamb"'
hv .\111, \\'orth.
She w.i" accompanied ai the piano uy l\lan Ell\:n
Stewart
Cnll1-cn Johnson, pianist,
conc-lud1:d 1he prol(ram with Ravel's
"Jcux d'Eau."
\ n inspiring ,·espc•r concert was givl'n S u nda,, :--uv. 17, hv Miss ,\ llegra
Swingen, l'ianis1, and Miss Pearl
\\'alker. Sopra no.
:\l iss \\'nlker, ,tccompanied hy Paul Fries,, sang ".\rt
Thou Trouhlccl" h~ 1landel ; "Erstnrrung" by Shubert; "Serenade" by
Poldcw,ki; "0, Do :-;ot Grievl' for J\fo"
by Rac:hma11111ofT: "The Donkey" b}
I Jageman; "The Trout" hy Carl Engel,
and "Pace, P ace" (La Forza dcl Des11no) by Vl'rdi.
l\l iss Swingen playt.•d
" l mprompw. G l\ lajor, Op. 90, Xo.
3" and " l mprompu1, F Minor, Op.
J-l2, No. 4" by Schuhcr1; Chopin's
"Scherzo, C Sharp 1\l1nor, Op. .W"
and, "Les F uncra,llcs" I y L.szt.
The l.indenwood Orchestra, undl•r
the direction of F letcher ;\k~turry.
presc>ntctl an l'ntenaining concert on
Novemhcr 20. in Rrwnwr Auditorium.

I

IIRec Room Recipes.I
by Mary T itus
Those cute rcr rooms in the dorm.,
wC'rc put there for a purpose. So let•~
all have fun, uring down the radio, get
out the kitchen mensi ls nCL-cled, and
don a pretly apron.
llere vou can
entertain and sho1, ,·our dnmestrr
skill to the man of the hour as well ,1,
vour friends.
· The l inden Bark is proud Lo prc»cnt
thi, nl'W feature to you.
\\'c would
like to t hank t he I lomc Econormcs
Department for he lpinf.( 11, find these
cldicio11.. rl'cipc,:
Menu
I lamb11rgers
Bake<I Bc.111,
Re lish
Potato Chip.,
Frui t S..rlad \\ith l\la rshma llrm,
:\lilk or CofTl'e
H.amburj\ers
I ! lbs. ground beef
Threc-fou rt hq t••hpnn -;.11 t
Dash pepper
!\I n, ground l'<'Cf \I ith sail a nd peppc1.
Form into si11: pa llieh, about 3
inches in diameter.
Melt butter in
skillet, and pan fry the palli<•s ~lnwl1
for 10 to 15 minutes, turnin,:: st•wral
limes a~ the) cook. Place on huttl'rcd
toasted buns.

Fru it Salud with Mars h m11llo\\ S
2 seedless nranges
2 well-ripened bananas
! lb. S<'edlcss or sccd1-'<I grapes
One fourt h lb. m'.lrshmallows

HEADQUARTERS
FOR
LINDEN\\'00D

CREST

cct,- nf till' St11d1•nt Conn, ii, hm1 In
incl11demnn•s1ud,•r11~in.111hitit•,,and
sturlenl l(O\ e ntllll'l11 ,rnd ocial ,le t 1,·1
ue,.
\11," :\ll Cra,\ part1c ipat,~I in
the pa1wl d1,n1 i.. n on h,rn to indudc
more s tmlt•nh in ,1<·1i,i1ic,.
lbth of
Limlenwoml's d,•,t gut,
em ·ti l I frel
th;tl, with ,I r,•w 111i1101 ,·x,·,•ptions,
Li11den\\ood h,1,I 111,111.11:1 d t, snh cit,
prohlcn1-, much mun• s 1n-essfully th.1 11
the other , d1ools
T he clt-lel(atl•s ,·,llul 10 m 1k, l lll'
confcrl'nN.' ,111 .rnuu.il 111.iir to he (·.die I

5 t,rblcspo,,n, m , c,:m ,:

W

ith Maryville

N

ov. 23

fhe me mber, o f the hockey team
l1.1ve lwl'n nnnuunced.
Tht'} arc:
Jt·an Gross, Bev Cochran, Mart ha
l'iru·k, Betty Bishop, Jackie Gray, \\ iilie \'icrtcl, Jo,1nnc O'Flynn, Suzanne
Bcrn.iril, Fr,rncc:. Joh11~011, Jean I !eye,
Bohbic \\' ,ult·, l<uth \\'aye, Jo ll ml,on,
:\or., S treni:th, a n<l Jo<ly \'icrlel.
Tht•~ lo, t I hdr fir,t is,1 me to llarri,
5 to 4. S.llurday the}· played l'rindpi,1 ..t l'rincipi,1, and :\ovemuer 2J
t hm· will pla) :\l.1ry\'ille here.

LNlUC•·
!'eel a nd din• oran !l' 1111! , 111 •1.1~; The \lidwc<tl'rll Student Government
,uld well \\a,lwd T,1[Jl,, q11111, red Confcrenn•
During the year Crin,wll
marshm.,lln\\,, ,11ul m no111i.1i , 111,l "ill ••·rn· ,1, 111,1iling he,vlquartcr,. ;inrl
mix lightly.
Cmc1 ,111d chill I ,ran \\ill s uppl} the p.1rticipaling collt:ge,
hour.
\\' hen n.uh to
nc hc., p with nc\\, of ,uh-a nee, ma<lc in other
lightl1· 1111 ll'tt11< 1· Ii ,I\ l un md1, i 111 ii <-chool,, liut the 1·,mfcrcncc is In bt· h,,t,I
salad plat e~.
S en ir.;;,.
.,t .1 dd1cn·nt placl' l'ach year.
;;;;;;;;;.,._ _ _ _ _..;._..,_ _ _..;;;...;.;;.;.;;;;;;...;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...;._

Special Rates
To Downtown St. Louis

4

Can Ride as Cheap as

1

't'ELLO\V C'\B CO.
PR<nl PT \:-,;D COURTEOUS SER\ ICE

R I GS
BER ETS
LIGHTERS

Pacatte's

PIIO:--:E 133

Alt 1\fount.:d "\Yltl ,

Merry Mane S hop

Linden wood Crest
Ideal Xmas Gifts

St. C h arles, M o.
LADIES'

I

Student Gov'! Confere nce Hockey Team Is Chosen,
,,.,,;,.,..,, '"'"' ,,.,,,.'
Team Will Play G ame

JE\\'EL RY!

BRACELETS

I

7

E. Meyer

Milton

R EAD Y T O \ \"EAR

JE\\'ELER S

PHONE 756

L_

Phon e 11 22
HERE owms lOUTH

,\LL TYPES OF
PERMANENT S

La V ogue

CHRISTMAS

CHIFFON
SMOOTHSKIN LOTION

CARDS

·~01 famous Non S1,cl y I ~n d on1
Body lolion Which

Printed With Your Name

Cont01n1

Pree o us tonolin l

BEAtlT\' S I IOP

200 S. K in&shl&hway

50 jar $1.00

25 f or$ T.oo

Across From Campus

'
FOR EXCEI.LE:\T FOOD
anrl prompt, courteous service
EAT AT TUE

Variety Of Sandwiches
T went v-Four I lour Service
. 1176 Clay

25 for_ $2.50

Ahmann's Newsstand

For Flowers .
ca I I

214

CL EAN ING CALLED FOR AND

~

D ELIVERED TO T H E

COLL EGE P. O.

. Jpmal

PARKVIEW GARDENS
1926 Randolph

Opposite

Blanchette

M E MBE R OF F LORIST TELEGRAPH DELIVE RY
ASSOCIAT ION

S2 VALUE FOR s] ~: LARGE
P ark

10 OZ. SIZE

(fl>~e~e Smoolhskln lolion I• o d eltghtNlly fragrant, creGmy
e mulsion. Unsurpossellri helplng to pr•venl chopping ond roughneu 1111dto
ossure smo.lh skin ollur• of foce, hands, orns onl:I .lbowa.

STANDARD DRUG STORE

8
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Helen Horvath Attends GRACIE GREMLIN
Associated Press Meet

THE LINDEN LEAVES M olly F reshrnan ·s Thoughts T urn
A RE WHISPERING 'To Thanksgiving Day A nd T urkey

For the fir!;t time sin<'l' 1942, tlw
:\ssociated Collt•giatt• l'n,s~ held "
convention of editors and busines,
managers of c-ollege ncwspa1wrs ,111d
yearbooks.
Limlenwood's represent•
ativc for the ronferencc was I lelcn
ll or\'ath, editor of the Linden Lca\'cs.
T he 22nd annual convention was held
:n Chicago 011 Octolwr 24, 26 ,ind 26.
:\11 exhibit of many yearbooks and
newspapers from collel(c:-. all on•r tlw
United States was <>Ill' nf the feat un·,
of the conft•rencc.
Basil \\',1ltt•rs,
cxecnti,·e e1litor of the Chic,1i:n D.iil\'
New,-, and !Inward ll1.1keslt•e of tlw
Associated Press were the two important speakers.

by Sally Ela m
C.irol I.cc Kane h.i- '" wonderin!:
abo11l th<N: trip, to :\onhwt·,tt.·rn, we
kmJ\\ 1he~· h.1n· ,l prell} campus up
tl1<,re hut it', nut thaL l(o<>tl . . . .
come 1111, C.m,1, tell us what f(ives!
Correction:

gin·, Jt•anm•, haw cnuld Wt• fnr!:Cl
\\'illi,1111, Jim arHI Jack!
Kell.th Long will haH' Ir gn into
,lnotlwr 1ranct· .... llt.·th's man is ,till
in It.th.
lrnin !:iris ,lnr't seen, tn he wo,rit·cl
,1!>11111 till' cl,1tin:~ ,ituation tlw hal aho111 the daiin)! ituation thl' 1,.11.
c·um al \"c·,p<•r, Sund,t) nite \\,h prnuf
nl that

'Tish' Proves
Gay Comedy

\\"c'rc ,1m· glad to st·<' \ lary Jo
Cral,l1· l,ark 011 her fc,•t .1g,lin \\anru
go for ,111othl'r ride?

by C ath erine J ones
T he Speech Dermrlment pn•sent('!I
a diverting play, "Tish," tot he st1uil•111
body la5t Friday night. G,,cn Rosier
p layed the lead of Tish, a middle-aged
spim,tcr, who \\as alw,tys l(elting ht•r•
self and those ahout her, 111 some
predicament.
Lizzie, played h\' 1-::dlah Long, and .\gl(ie, who wa, p'ayt'<I
by :0.lary Lou l:lritc, were Tish's two
companions who didn't help rmlltcrs
rnuch themselves.
Among the laughs and troubles in the
play W,h the point whic-h intcre~h
Lindenwood mosr, romance.
Dc,pill·
the fact tha't the :'lle:1.ican Girl (:\farjoric Evcrston) had injured her fool,
it was uccominit to her part in the play.
The Speech 1Jcpart111c11t spent a great
deal of t ime on thi, play, ilncl the commcn ts of appro\'al from those allendini:
Prove that thi, tinte wa, wl'II spent.
T he cast nl chanwtcrs:
Tis h
_ _ _ _ _ _ Gwen Rosier
l.iuic
Kt·lt.,h Lo ni!'
.\ ..oic
:\lary Lou Britt•
..,.,
Elle n
'\,111c-y F.rn,hit•r
-1\le xkan
:\larjuri,· E n•r,lun
Lu t her
c;ail Frew
Charlotte \ olan
C,1llic
Jean
Richter
C harlie
Patricia St 1111
Be tt ina
Pall'icia Brown
Lem
Roberta Court
\\'cslcy
l)cnb)' Grimes
Louvclll• St•lzt•r
Dodce Gaylord
'.\l arianne :0.fotzi:cr
The following girls aml thei r committt'Cs contrilrntctl a great deal Loward
making the play a sUCC'l'ss:
Stage Crc\~ chairll\an, :\lan.111 B,•gi::
propcrtic~ rhairman, Bcn•rry \i,,lt•,·;
publicit) chairman, :0.lan· l.1111 Cun
11111gham; c-o,tumt."' chai1 man, I ucia
\\'hitcomb; lights chairman, 1\,111c,
D,\na; 111,1kc-11p rha1rn1a11, i\l.1rilv11
l\langum.
Ruth 1\ 1111 Ball was stmlent cl·rcrtnr,
and ~he did an t.•xrellt•nt jnh tm, Md
making the pla\' a sucee,,.
l'at ,\,
nold \\'il~ s tage 111,tnage: .

\\' II E

YOU

E\ ER
E AT

BE SURE IT'S
l\lADE BY

ST. CHARLES DAIRY CO,

It", not Clarcnc-e-

,-.,y, Jt•anm· Sl'ha,tian .... WE apolo-

Gn•ctin,._.-,; G,d,!
l lll{·kt.•r is here!
Since St·ptcmher the hoek,·, r,111s ha,·c
lwcn practicing like macl 111 111.1ke ,1
good showinl( I his yca1 111 1he ,, ,l) of
brawn.
I \'isitcd 1hc·m last ,,eek ,tnd,
Im), docs it look like [1111.
The lll'Xl
honw J.:,llllC will he \\ ll h ,\lary,·ille Col•
legc on the 23rd of ',owmher,
So
gc1 rour vuc.11 chord, in ,hap1•, ancl I'll
, ...e you at the ga11w.

l\licl, Fran. lfdcn, and IJ.rna .irt· ;ill
cxrited ,iholll thi, iwek encl at \'inn•nncs h,n-c fun, kids, hut en•n
th1111!!h t.·x,1111s ,trl' oq;r tlwrt•', ,d\\,l\·s
,1110tht:r wt·t.·k!
Ruth \\'einkauf pulled the prize
lionerla,tweek .... ToldhL·rman he
w,1, ,111 undc s,, he wt.•nt home In
iind out instl·acl of ('ominl{ up lll'n·.

\pproximatcly 115 al11111n,1e a11cl
.
teac11cr,- ,1 h o were ,ll ten,11111
111<:'llrs~oun State Tt'acher, Cor1\'cn11011
·
I a L Ill<Icnw,,.,,I <1·1111wr '\on·m•
cnJoye,
her 7 111 Kan,a, 111 at tht• :\luehlhar11
I lotel. C:11\ C \lotlc), ,,·rrc1ar\' t>f
the !'olh·1:e, !'11mpl,·1c wnh hr, usual

c·

, , iL

"nd trii. ndl 111c.:>.,, pr~u. C\ at

316 N . Maln Str.

h,in•

'Lindenwood Lassies Are
Thrilled By T. Dorsey

evening spent in secrng and lwanng
Tommy
Dor•l')', the ,enti111c111,1I
gentleman, W,h when man,· nf tlw
Lindcnwoocl girls rnanagl·d 10 get a
do,e-up vie\\' of him, plus ol,1a111i11g
Three ro111ll) busc,
":\!,·irk
·1·,,.·1·,,1" ,,.·,11 1,..
iii•·
tli,·nie his autui:raph.
•
,
,
uf the fir,t "P'-"-'Ch rl•cital lO lw l(ivcn were hired hy the college in takt• an l'n \
tu111or1·c1,..• ·,11 5 11'rlu,·k
,·n 1l1e J.1·111", th11•ias1ic group 111 to Kiel \udito. i11111
,
Tl1...
-11•. r.
' '
'I ary I.011 C 111111111:
· I1am w,·11 pn••l'llt,
.,
"11 nw [ 1··.,1·llt•c l I I1c· ,\ i:nc-ultur,il
·
l',1-

1uii,

, .....,,..,,................,......,......._--4'1.....IJ/l&

d inner.
Dr. 1.ayrnn :\l,rnzc·, the p.1s rro m "I nrnlC<?nl< .\hrn.11I," aml l',l l
tor of the Central l'n·,hYtcnan Churrh, !-itull will !:in· th<• stun ol " llcm T nm
g,wt• 1he add re", "Chrr,11,111 Eclm·.1 S.1W\l'r \\ hi1e,,ashcd the Fence."
11011 in Our Comn111111l\ ,"

=======
-=
- =-=-=-;:,;;-;-~===:=,-,

The prettiest lhings rn town :
our new co/lee/ion of

Our Best \Ylishes For / \ H apfxy
ThanksP,ivinp, H oliday

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
400 Cta,·

A p ic t ure o f you is a n id ea l
Chris tmas presen t . Have
It token now '

Phn111• 1~8

Of courie we hove

KIDERLEN'S

Flowers T ele[!,raphed Anywhere

568 Madi:;on Street
Phone 120-l

GIVE A GIFT THAT SAYS. • •
RECORDS

·7~ "'44 #144efe4'pi 'I°",,

SHEET MUSIC
GIFTS

CARDS

ST. CHARLES
MUSIC HOUSE
Ph one 225

203 1 . Main

\VE

BRAUFMAN'S

I-L\VE M OVED

AC ROSS T H E S TRERT FR0:'11 O UR 01.D I OCAT IO

Pick Up and D elivery Service
a t the Collepe Post Office

Phone 701

I

Alumnae Attend
'Mark Twain' Theme Of
Dinner In K. C. Nov. 7 First Speech Recital

115

BAND BOX
CLEANERS
A. E. Hon erkamp (prop.)

Dear B. J.
~1rah lkrnhanlt was on campu,- 100
\\'hat arc you thankful for this year?
only, rn tht· 1x•r,on of om, of our 1.1lIt won't t,1ke ntc long to tell \'011 what l'lllecl students!
The pl:t), ''Ti~h,"
I am giving thanks for.
il is mainly was presc·nt<'cl h} some of the i;:irb, and
that pre11y soon I will he humt·,,·,ml did it <•Ver go uver big. Gee if I onl}
bound to part,ikc in the traditional had some 1alent ! The main rharactt•r
turkey and cranberry sauce!
Be at whu ,,a, Tish, natch, was rcallr a
the station at a quarter to 9 and hold scrl'am.
llnncstly, I have ne\'cr
your arms open for a hundle of charms. lau1,:lwd sn much in all nt)' life.
\le, that is! The,<e I.1st few days ;1r••
D11n'1 yon t'll\') llll' though?
1:oing to he shet•r torture-I can fl'el don't think I helter wll you why you
that ole' choo chem rocking aln•ady, should or you will fall on·r in a 1k,1d
and when it pulls inw 1h,H honll'l<Jwn faint!
(Snll'lling salts have gone out
,1aiio11 I ,hall ht· j11111pinl( with 1111· 11( ,tvl<'!)
I .1nuall\' 1m1dwd Tomrm
t·ont rollahlc joy.
My onh ach·in· tn, Dor:,.,.••ind al-u
hi, auwgr,1ph.t
you 1,: BE l'RFl'.\RED! ',11f ,,aid. Three 1>11, load, of Lindem,·nc><.I girls
\\'e hnn• hh·n h,l\'ing more wonckr- Wl'lll lo '-it. l.nui, In ht·ar him pla,· al
(11I parties on WC'ek l'llcl,, latt·h·.
Of tlw Ki1•l Aucli1oriu111.
I ha,·e.lwart!
1co11rst:, the nm· I thought was 1hl' hl.',l about. n·ad .tl,0111 .•1111I st•t•n pictures of
w:1-. 1ht.' Frc,hman I lallowwn p,lrt). -t·rct·rhing f1:111.ile, le,tring ,1f1er a te•
The special event fur that c,·cnini:, il'hrity, h111 I ncYer thought I \\ n ultl
hL-siclcs the hil,1rious cuswms wo, 11 h> 1·,er bt• n participant in su,h foll)',
tlw gang, wa, th(•''> le ,ho\\' put on l,y I lmn•vt•r. it ,,·;1, fun l.'\"\.'11 if I did ruin
the lw.1111r qm·t·n and her conrt. Tlw ,1 perft·ctl} 1:rn><I pair of nylons in t ht•
mix(•r ,pon,or•·d b\' tlw I 11s1rnmen1,d mad rn,h.
Tlw prng,.1111 was extr,,\-.-ocia tion wa, also a hii;i- sU,C'l'ss, super-,ensa iinnal.
:\Jan!!
Thu,,·
Tlwn, lo 1011 11 all off, thc hig-hl•.utcd ,·or.1list~ lw h.1, whoop <kt• doo!
If
Sl•nior, an• puttin!! 1111 .111otll('r of tho-,· }OIi will he n·r} gc><1d, I will lt.•t you
lush ,111-,t'honl formal dam'l's just lwfnrc ,cl· hi, a11tngr.1ph: thL·E \\l.' can sit and
Chri,1ma,.
Oh, h,1()(1\ tl;I\·!
listt.·n lo 111\ l>or,,·,· all,1111h and drool
.1wh1k·!
l'll·,1sc don't 1h111k th,1t I am tryinl(
1n tc,1r ,l\\il)', hut I think I ~hall go ,tan
p,u·king for Ill\ ,.1c-ationl
l.o,·c,
:\loll> 1f •"'
The c-nrn ninl( glor) of a thrilling

DE N I GS
IUOCOS

R ECOR DS

RADIO S E R VlC F

See our list of clever ideas for Personalized Sta•
tio~ery, such as-Dashes from Dot ••• Lines from
Lois . •• Patter from Pat . • . and dozens of others.

PERSONALIZED NAPKINS
FOR GIFTS, WEDDINGS, PARTIES, AND ANNIVERSARIU

TAINTER'S DRUG STORE

